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Urban Ills 
Analyzed 
By Stokes 
Mayor Disappointed 
With Campaign Focus 

By SUE SANDERS 
Cleveland Mayor Carl B. Stokes told aD 

audience of about 1,500 people Thursday 
night that the 1968 presidential campaign 
was disappointing his hope for a ebarp 
focu on urban problems. 

But he told the group later that he sup. 
ported the candidacy of Hubert Humphrey 
because be knew of "no burnan being in 
the United States who has a better Wldet'. 
standing of the urban crisis." 

Speaking to a crowd 10 large t hat It 
overflowed Into the aisles and onto tbe 
stage of the Union Ballroom. Stokes de
fined the urban crisis as the historic move
ment of ethnic groups from the center of 
cities to l2le suburbs. 

The movement to the suburbs rIIIIS In 
cycles, in which a group at Immigrants 
occupies tne center of the city, gradually 
improves its economic status and then 
moves outside the city, SloItes said. 

Thl. emigration of upper .net upw.rd 
bounet cl.slel to the luburb, c.use. • 
por.nel omlgratlon of bushtoll .nd In· 
dustry .M luvo, throe h.rd·core ml ... 
orlty groups to occupy "'- cIty's com.r, 
StokH s.ld. 

According to Stokes, the three groups 
- Southern and Appalachian whites, 
blacks and people over the age of 65 -
are dependent on the government for 
many services but can contribute little to 
the financing of these services because 
they have little property to tax. 

"This leaves the city in a bind and the 
quality of scbools and services sucb as 
garbage collection has gradually de· 
clined," he sald in the speech , entitled 
"The City's CommiUment and the Citl. 
zen 's Involvement." 

According to Stokes, black retal iation in 
the form of riots hinders solution of the 
problem. 

"Burning of property that can be taxed 
aggravates the economic problem the 
cities face," he said. 

Stokes, hlm .. 1f • bllck min, de. 
nounc,d rioters in CI.vellnd, whore, 
early this summor, ho used polle. Ind 
N.tlonal GUlrdsmen to que" riots when 
they occurrod In tho bl.ck dlltricts. 
Stokes joked frequently with the audio 

ence, which applauded and laughed often . 
People crowded the balconies and fmed 
the stage and aisles to listen to Stokes, 
who in 1967 was elected the first black 
mayor of a major city since Reconstruc
tiOll. 

Stokes said that programs exi ted now 
that could solve the urban problem. 

"In 1960, John F . Kennedy lried to COme 
to grips with the problems of the urban 
center by initiating poverty programs, 
medicare and rent supplement programs," 
Stokes , a Democrat, sald. 

But the programs wel'e not effective be· 
cau e Congl'ess refused to appropriate 
enough funds to adequately administer 
them, he said. 

Since two· thirds of all tax money I, 
collected by the federal government and 
only one-tenth is coUected by the cities, 
the federal government must appropriate 
funds to the cities if the problem Ja to be 
solved, Stokes said . 

I Ho called upon bllcks to t.ko .n IC· 
tivo Plrt in politics II • partial solu· 
tlon to tho urban problem. 
Citing the names of several blacks who 

had been elected to government offices, 
Stokes said black men in office could do 
much to improve the conditions under 
which blacks now live. 

"Even though the spoils system is no 
longer in eHect and black men can't give 
other black men political favors, the y 
can improve Jiving conditions in the city," 
he said. 

Stokes said that he had faith in Ameri· 
can democracy to solve the problem of 
black depression just as it solved econom· 
ic depression in the 19305. 

"Thirty million Amoric.ns .re '"ling 
tho sam. p.ngs of hungor •• were folt 
then, but the pang, ar. occurrlnt now 
at a timo whon tho Dow·Jane. avorago 
Is at Its hott.st," ho .aid. 
Stokes concluded his speech with a word 

of encouragement to blacks. 
"We ain't what we want, we ain't what 

we're gonna' be, But, God, we sure ain·t 
What we was," he said . 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

LISBON - Marcello Caetano, 62·year
old lawyer and educator, was proclaimed 
premier of Portugal to replace Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar, who suffered a stroke 10 
days ago and has not regained conscious· 
DeU • President America Thomaz aD· 
IIOUIlced Caetano's appointment in a tele
vision speech to the nation that marked 
the end of Salazar's 40-year-old rule of 
Portugal. longest tenure of any 20th cen
tury political leader, 

SAIGON - Allied forces searching in 
mountains, jungles and rice paddies bave 
uncovered three more big caches of ene
my arms, adding to a mound that already 
eontains enough rifles to equip (our divi· 
lions. 

LONDON - Guitarist Brian Jones of the 
Rolling Stones, one of Britain's top pop 
music Idols. was convicted of possessing 
drugs wrapped in ball of wool and (illed 
$12Xl. Teenaged girls packing the court· 
room burst into sobs as the long·haired 
musician was convicted of having mario 
juana. 

OVERFLOW CROWD FOR STOKES - Ovtr 1,500 hundred poo
pl. crowded Into the Union Ballroom - .nd .. vtrol hundr.d 
othtrs w.ro turntd .w.y .t the door - to hur Clev, l.nd Mayor 
C.rl B, Stoke, give the first talk of the Unillerslty 's 19684' Lee· 

turo Series. Whtn.1I av.lI.bl. "Its In the hili wero fllltd, 
Slokes I nvlled mtmbtrs of the .udlence to sh.re tho pl.tform 
wllh him. Thtre w .. ".ndlnt room only In the ""conIH. 

- Photo by John Lowenl 

Candidates to Be Heckled-

Election Protests Outlined 
NEW YORK ~ - Leaders in the anti· 

war movement have drawn up pl'otest 
tactics for a concerted attempt to disrupt 
the presidential campaign and arc plan· 
ning a i:innt assault on Wasbington duro 
ing inaugural ceremonies on Jan 20. 

The demonstrations, some of whicn 
have already begun, are being directed 
by the ame organizer' Who led th Chi
cago procests during tne Democratic N a· 
tional Convention. 

Their purpose is to "put Ih n('w presi· 
dent on notice that the pre. ure isn 't 110-
ing to let up, that we aren 'l going to dig. 
appear ju t becau. Lyndon John on 
has," said Rennie DaVIS, project director 
of the National Mobilization Committee to 
E nd the War in Vietnam. 

Davis, working with several leading 
peace agitators Inctuding Tom Hoyden, 
foundor of Iho lofl.wing Students for • 
D.mocratic Society, outlined in an in
tervi.w tIM protest. planned for t h • 
next six wMks: 
• Attempts by demonstrators to shout 

down prcsidential candidates Hubert H. 
Humphrey and Richard M. Nison wher· 
ever they appear; 

• A mock grand jury Invc!li.lgaUon of 
the war, including le limony from re
lurning soldie1'll : 

• a tionwide demonstrations demanding 
rmnc. ty ror , oldi('rs who cont nd the y 
cannOI right can cienlJOllsly in VI loam ; 

• };It.'Ction eve demon. tralioo against 
Iioth Nixon's and Humphrey's candid· 
acies; . 

• A vol('rs' slrikl' with participants vot· 
Ins only for local and con re lanai peaco 
candidat ,and 

• Al\cmplS by demon trators In lin
n SOIa and New York to turn in their 
draft card to Humphrey and Nixon as 
the two men vote . 

Conspicuously 'Klmpt from protISt 
plans of pe.ce movom' nl leaders Is 
fo~mtr Alabama Gov. George C. WII. 
lace, the American Independ.nt p.rty 
pre.identi al condid.to. 
"We won 't make any direct attack on 

Wallace," Davis said. 
" lIc 's a manifestation of thl' whole can

fu ed problem in this country. We feel 
that confronting Wallace would only dd 
to the eonIu ion ." 

Leaders of the antiwar movement can· 

Most States Balking 
At Lower Voting Age 

CHICAGO iA'I - Only two siates permit 
18-year-olds to vote, and despite (X'esi
dential support most slates are balking at 
lowering the voting age or are ignorin 
the matter, an Associated Press survey 
shows. 

Many proponents or the lower voting 
age contend Americans are mature at J8 
today because ol belter diets and health 
care. 

Many opponents point to rioting on col· 
lege campuses and youthful demon tra· 
tions such as those during the D mocralic 
National Convention in Chicago as proof 
that 18·year-olds are not mature enough to 
vote. 

Georgi. and Kentucky h.n allowed 
l'·YOlr .. lds to vote for m.ny y e • r S. 

AI.sIco h.s hed • voting ago of 19 sinee 
it boc.mo • st .... 
In five other states, measures lowering 

the voting age from 21 are under consider· 
ation. 

Citizens of Nebraska and Hawa ii will 
vote Nov. 5 on CO!Witutional amendments 
setting lower voUng ages - to 19 in Ne
braska and 18 in HaWaii. 

The Nov . 5 balle>t will ask Tennessee 
voters whether Ibey wish to empower the 
!li.a te '6 n oe x t const i tu lional conventi on to 
draft an amendment lowering the voting 
age to 18. If approved in November and 
later by the convention, it will be put to 
the voters in a referendum. 

Five bitt. introduced in tho Ponnsyl. 
IItnio logltl.ture .,.. languishing In com
minM. Thr .. propose 1. ye.n .net on. 
20 yo.rs. Another would ret.in tho 21· 
y •• r 10VII, oxc-,t for .. rvlcemen with 
.. I.,t .. von month,' active duty, who 
would be permitted to vote et 1 •. 
In Massachusetf.ol the leglsiature harely 

passed a reso\utJoo setting the voting age 
at 19. However, !hi must be passed again 
after elections in October then go on the 
1970 ballot. 

Anxiety over youthful agitation appears 
to have contributed to the downfall ol 
lower voting age mea ures in at least four 
states. 

A proposed constitutional amendment 
put lhrougll the 1967 Nortb Dakota legis. 

~ IaWre was turned dawn recemly by voters. 

61.8J3 to 59,034. Disruptions during the 
Democratic National Convention were 
thought to have scared away many voters . 

A proposed state constitution prc:.ented 
to thc Florida Legislature recently by the 
Florida Con titution Revision Commi ion 
had a section reducing the voting a e to 
18. 

However, legislators, .roused by col· 
I.ge riots Ind • " fr.. spooch" movo· 
mont at Florida Statl' University in T.I. 
I.hass .. , changed the ago provision 
bade 10 21 . 
In Arizona, a proposed state con litu· 

tional amendment to lower the voUng age 
to 18 was killed in a Senate Commit1e 
after a hearing in w!lich opponents 
cited college disturbances. 

J n cw J ersey. tudent demonstrations 
are believed to have curbed what seemed, 
at best, onl y moderate support for a con· 
stitutional amendment lowering the vot· 
ing e. 

Yugoslavs Vow 
I nvasion Battle 

BELGRADE IA'I - Yugoslav leaders, re
placing Czechoslovakia as the prbne tar· 
get of Soviet propaganda attacks have 
served notice they will fight any invading 
force in a VietDam.(ype guerriJa war. And 
they miss no opportunity to make clear 
they mean it. 

Concern that the Kremlin might try to 
repeat the Prague drama seems greatef' 
in t.ltis country now than at the lime of 
the invasion of Czecboslovakia more than 
a month ago. 

Yugoslav Communists make plain that 
any new invasion a ttempt would be no 
walkover but, as one party oCfielal put It, 
would run into a " mercile struggle for 
liberation. " 

The antiaircraft guns sometimes spotted 
by airplane pa sengers near Yugo lavia's 
major airports are just one reminder of 
thi determination. Practice air raid 
alerls. training of paramilkary youth 
units and blood donation drives are others. 

cede that pel'flOns willinl: lo join tbem 
in overt action life a tiny minority of 
Am ricans. Because of thl , th y say, 
tMY will hammer at th ir point loudly 

nd continuously to recoup in vUbility 
what they I ck in num~r'. 

In a tplepbon ilJtervi \1/ lrom Q; k1and, 
allC .. Hayden laid peace group arc con· 

sJderating at lea ene, po ibly two mas· 
sive march 8 10 We hmton. 

" Wh.t w. do In W.shlngton Is I;ondl· 
tlonal on the outcom. oi tho electlon/ ' 
H.yden s.ld. " If It Is closo onough .. 
to to tht Hou .. of R.prHentotlvlS wo 
will wanl to .,. . round 10 make our fo.l
ing, clear. 

"If the winnpr , pem to how lotal in· 
ability to deal with th Vi('loam war and 
Ule racial ituation, we'll be there when 
he's inaugurated. And he'll know we're 
there," he said. 

"We're going to keep th pre ure on," 
Davis contlDuE'd. "We are lIoinll to In· 
creas the dome tic co t of keeping up 
the war by stripping away prestige aL 
home and abroad from the men who are 
responsible. Fundamentally, we are go· 
ing to make it clear that there can be 
no peace at home until there Is peace 
abroad ," 

Senate Filibuster 
Over Fortas Bid 
Builds up Steam 

WASH( GTO IA'I - President John· 
on 's two upreme Court nomlDations, 

caught up in a Senate filibu ter. were de· 
cribed by a Republican critic Thursday a5 
"exc sive politicking .t its wor t." 

Sen. Howard H. Bak('r Jr. of Tennessee 
added that "lhe eleclion of two political 
cronies for the. e po ilion degrades the 
court , dpstroys re pect for our judicial 
. tem, and creates additional lack of can· 

fidence among the oeople of thls nalion." 
Baker held th noor for nearly thrce 

hours as the Senate talkl'd it way through 
the second day of the admini tration's up
!lin batLle to win confirmation of Abe For· 
tas as chief justice. 

Sen. !.ike ian field of !\fontana , the 
Democratic majori ty leader, pleaded for 
a chance to bring the nomination up for 
a vote, and Sen. Jacob K. J avits IR-N.Y.l 
pictured Fortas as a scapegoat for what 
Javits termed the Supreme Court-s Jfb.. 
eral decisions. 

Technically the Senate is not even debat
ing the nomination , but is discu ing a 
motion by Man field to bring it up for de
bate. fan sfield has indicated thal if the 
di cu ion continues he will seek to in· 
,'oke the Senate's cloture rule to put a 
time llmit on debate. . 

The majority leader said a cloture peti· 
tion may be filed today or Saturday. This 
would clear the way for a showdown vote 
Monday or Tuesday. [mpo ing cloture re
quire a two-thirds majority of the sena· 
tors voting. and Baker predicted that more 
that hall of the 100 members would vote 
against cutling off debate. 

Javits protested that " an effort to suf· 
focate the nominations through the fill· 
buster is unwarranted and de trucUve of 
the national interest and the prestige and 
character of the Senate." 

Sen. Philip A. Hart CD·Mich.) who Ja 
quarterbacking the administration's drive 
for confirmation of the Fortas appoint· 
ment, told a news conference the Senate 
should not allow the nomination to be 
"lost in the lOi of a filibuater." 

. 

CSlOpposed 
To New Code 

Iy MAlY CURl( 

The Committee of tudent Life 
(C L) Thunday pas eel I resolution 
~xpressing di greem~nt with numer
ous eetions in tho Universi ty's DeW 

Code of Student Lifo and with the 
-general tone and philosophy of the 
administration's version" of the code. 
The committee pledged to take qulclc 
tt'p in recomm nding code revisions 

to the admmistration. 
Tho new code, wbleb .eta dow1I recuIa

UOlIJ Oft student oonduct, bBi IUtred up 
criticism amon, .tudent IeDaton. mem
~ of the Hawkeye Student Party (HSP I, 
whJeh Wednesday nldlt pasae<I a retOIuUou 
condemnin, the code. and .tudent.. .,d 
facUlty member! in , eneNl. 

'Tho crftlclsm h.. art.... 8NVIId ,". 
• 1 wetlon. which w.,.. """ .,. c+t~ 
by ftM ocfmlnlstretlon In a ~ triwln.lly 
"own up by CSL I.st .prln,. 
Thur day's CSL m tin, waa a con· 

trolled. quiet but confrontlve meelln, be. 
tween CSL m mbers and Pres, How d R. 
Bowen and members of his dmlnbtraUve 
staIr. 

Bowcn saJd tha t he had .ttended the 
meeUnc in order to hear objection. to spI!
eific p rtl of th code. He sald that n ·th· 
rr he nor members of his staff were com· 
pletely satisfied with the code, but that 
the document could never be mad sa[b
factory to everyone. 

Bowen a ked tor sug ed ChanlCl, 
Ii tened to the membe1"l areuments 
a alnlt th addiUons and. al0lli with 
Philip G. Hubbard. dean of academJc af· 
fai1'll . and Willar~ Boyd, vice pre Ident 
for cad mlc arCain, def oded the cur· 
renl cod 

In "'spons. to • tlu.stlon by • CSl 
mem"'r , Bowon said that ho h.d not 
modo the .ddltlons or ch.nge, by him.. 
self but h.d consult,d with admlnlstr • • 
tlve Dffi ci. ls . nd I. wyors to m.ko sure 
th. t the code WIS log.lIy sound .nd pro. 
lectivo to , tudont rights. 
The meetin g w CSL's Cir ince hand· 

Ine Bowen Ihe fin I draft of the cod I at 
Junl' Bowen has final approval of aU rec· 
omm ndotions made by the committee 
and th poWl'r to add or d lete .ny parts 
of thl' rode. 

Bill Ro. ebrook, 1.2, Ame • 8 CSL m m· 
her, . aid that the commiUre llad been 
"1,ocmdoI(Rled" by the rev'~on and that 

nh r 'ity power had bc n broad ned far 
beyo~11 what tht' commltlt'e had wanted. 

tudent IX'ctator. , invited to th me t· 
inll b ' Ken WI' I. , A2, Dyer vlll , a CSt. 

JnmIber, ere ubd to walt outside the 
meeting room In Old C pltol while the 
CSL declded whether they would be al. 
lowed to altend. Se~ eral minutel later, 
Daniel M~, prof r of m c and L 
chairman, Invited the student In but aid 
that they would not be anD ed to .peak 
dwillc the meeting. 

W , who lntrodueed • bill . t Tues-
d.,. Di&4It', StudeJIt. Senate meeting 
aikin, that the . male declare the code 
iDoperatfv~, abo Introduced the USf 
resolution condemning the cod • 

At tho eSL meeting, WH .... , .. oln 
'alrl", .... InItI.tfvt, submitted • moo 
......... ,'" th.t II .... MCtI ..... of .... _ 
u4t lit ., ...... Throe of those toctlons 
" ... that stvdeftt. could bt disciplined 
for pes_.1en 01' con''''''ptfon of .leo. 
helk ..."or .... , for ,amblln, .... cam· 
pu. or In Unlvo,..1ty .pproved !Muslnt, 
_ for the u .. , •• Ie Of' ,.. ... .. an of 
narcotics ..". • • 
A fourth aectIon, on which IIWIY CSL 

membe opposed beea they laid It 
,I\'e the niverslty too much po er, In 
~(fect, sa II that lhe nlve ity clln tall:e 
Into con ideration 8n a pt'c of a tu· 
dent', prlv.te or public condllct In d I r· 
minln/( wh ther he Ja fit to ~Iong at the 
Unlver Ity. 

The final llection which W l kC'd to 
be del ted wa th requirement that a 
I tudent must be 21 ~for or durin the 

m ter In which he w ntl to Uve In 
unapproved housing. 

The CSL bad orflClnally l1!Comm Med 
that a tudent be allowed to JIve In un· 
apPl'oved hou llIi If he re 21 within the 
academlc year. 

We l' motion wa tabl • hower, 
until next Thunday's CSL m Uni be· 
cau. e som of the m mbers aid they 
w r not ready to vote on thl' delC'tlon . 
Four of the flv cUon had be n 110' 
I ted by CSL In June. 

CSL members .nd the .dmlnlltr.tlon 
oHlcloi. at the mMtlnl lOOmed to be In 
.,,...mont that tho Unl.,er.lty should 
not make I'tgul .tlon. about a sludtnt's 
porsonal II ... TIM Ipllt come oyer a d.· 
clslon on wh.t are .. Df a ltucienr. por· 
lonol lifo could affect hi. IIcod.mlc Jlf,. 
Thi. question, which was ral.ed by Ir. 
L. Rein, professor of sociology . nd • 
CSl m.mbtr, Is the ont thaI lhe Unl. 
versity noedl to grapplo with, R.lss 
,old. 

SL member talked ahout holding open 
hearIDg on the n w cod helore th 
mak(' definite recomm nrlotion to Bowen. 
Several member al 0 ~a id t h y III nn Ii 
on att ndIDR a m tin ll of tiC' . ' w trnin·r· 
ity Confer ncr Ilt II tOl'll llht In hnmbauJ:h 

Auditorium to talk about the cod _ 

Ball Quits U. 
Editor Gets Post 

• ., 

WASH} GTON!.fI - George W. Ball re
slgncd from the U.N. ambll-S6adonhip 
Tbul'liday to campaign for Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey. P ident Johnson named Washing· 
ton P o..st editor J . R. Wiggins to the U.N. 
job. 

John on personally empila ized hi. ap
proval by calling newsmen to the White 
HOUSe Cabinet Room for the surprise an· 

GEORGE W. tALL 
On Humphrey aanctw .... 

nouncemenl At the same time be said Ball 
is not quitting out of disagret!lDlllt "tritJI 
adminl traLion foreign policy. 

The Presidmt praised the "dedicated 
and distinguished cootributiOllll to thO 
public service," by the 58-year-old BaIL 

"As yell will _ tr.m hi. 111. __ 

mant," John_ told ,.,.,..,.., aaH'1 
.... Ign.tion "has nothing to do wHh .... 
/Ie policy but ... have _thl", ... 
with domostic politic .... 

Ball was simultaDeously holding a news 
conference at the State Department at 
which be criticized Republican prqident. 
ial nominee Richard M. Nixon and ex· 
p1ained why he is stepping out oJ the 
po,tJOO..a·year ambaasadorsbip to which 
be was named by Joboson Jut Apri. 

The president ol tbe United SUtel JIIIIIt 
possess "settled prillciPea aod clear ".. 
ion" plus "the perceptioo and CUlopeeeioIl 
that Will enable him to feel and IIIIdentaod 
tile forces now at wort In a faIt~IiDl 
world," Ball IBid. -

Democratic nominee Humphrey "ha~ 
those qualities and Rlch.lrd bon 10m nt· 
ably lacks them," sald BaU wno ' to be
come Hum phrey's prinCipal advisor on 
foreign policy. 

As for , .,oculatlon that "" II angling 
for appointment .s socretory of stato 
should Humphrey win election, Ball, a 
Iong·tlme No. 2 m.n under incumbtnt 

JAMES R_ WIGGINS 
Namod to U,N. Pott 

ItIeretMy Do.n Rusk, decl.red • h •• 
II aftw the N.",",lIar .lectlon I .... 11 ,... 
tv", ... ....., .. ,meto I .... " 
He added he baa told the vice pre5ident 

be wants 110 role in • HwnpireJ adminis. 
Ir'8tion. 

Ball, 5tI, was an IIIldersecretar of lUte 
during the Kennedy adminislratiOll and 
!be earlier years ol the Johnsoo admlnis
tration. 

He was brouaflt bad: ID public service 
1aIt April 25 when Jobnson named him to 
the U.N. poet, aucceeding ArtIur J. G0ld
berg. Goidberl is alao assisting In the 
HIIIDIb'ey ('.ampsi", . 

W'1UiDs was reported to be In Maine. 
where be bas • IIUDOler home. A native 
ol Luverne. MinD., Wiggins, 64, beeame 
lnanagln, editor of the W~ IWt 
in UN? IIIId bec.-ne editor and executive 
vice president 01 the (Illpel' in J960. 

lie ...... lftIIdIDt tJI. !be American 
Society tJI. NewapapEI' EdItor1. 
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AND COMMINT 

'AGI! 2 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Toward a new dorm policy 
One section of the Code of Student 

Life reads as follows: 

"Fraternity regulations are based 
upon a policy to: 

a. ) integrate the fraternity system 

into the general Univenity student 

housing and group Hvtng program. 
University dormitories Ilfld fraternity 
houses are each to be considered u 
constituting an integral part of the 
general plan of University' housing 
and every effort will be expended to 
insure full occupancy of all group 
living quarters whether University or 
fraternity owned." 

In this ection, the UniverSity ad· 
ministration voices its policy of full 
domlitory occupancy. This policy has 
been questioned in the past, and the 
situation is worth reviewing. 

It is no secret that the University 
makrs Iowa City. Were the University 
loc'ated in a major metropolitan cen· 
tel' , the idea of a central and compact 
campus unit within city boundaries 
bll t separate from city operations 
would be feasible. However, Iowa 
City surrounds the University and is; 
in fact, well integrated into the Uni
versity community. 

Consequently, the University, while 
not a commuter school, is in a position 
where students can have easy access 
to campus regardless of where in the 
city they live. Apartment living is a 
very logical way of life at this school. 

University housing is .financed by 
a one bond liability - this means that 
costs for all dormitories and all mar· 
ried student housing are included in 
one major bond. This bond is then 
paid off in segments. 

The outstanding dormitory debt as 
of June 30, 1968, was $26,295,000. A 
good part of this sum is the cost of 
the new men's dorms Rienow I and 
IUenow 11. 

Obviously, with more than $26 mU
lion to payoff, the University must 
have full occupancy of its dormitories, 
so the section in the code is not sur· 
prising. However, each year tile 
dorms get harder to fill. 

A rule which requires students to 
be 21 or older before they can move 
off.campus partly solves this occupan
cy problem. But this nlle is violated 
more often that administration offi
cials realize. 

A dorm 1s not a bad plaoe to live. 
For a freshman, a dorm gives tile Dew 
student a safe place to stay and try 
to adjust to the University and to 
meel people. For an upperclassman, 
a dorm supplies food without the 
problems of cooking or washing dish· 
es. There are several restrictions that 
come with dorm living, but most of 

those restrictions are necessary to 

keep order in a housing project u big 

as a dormitory. 

However, when a dorm room costs 

a student more than • shared apart

ment would cost him, the advantages 

of the donn are not so obvious. 

The University, to fill its donnitor

ies, would merely have to drop the 

price of • donn room to an amount 
that makes the system workable. At 
present, the dorm system has to op
erate on a profit. making basis. The 
room rates bave to be high enough so 
that tile donns will make a profit reo 
gardless of whether the rooms are full. 

It seems tllat if the University could 
adapt its dorm system to tIle needs of 
students, i.e., prOVide lower cost 
rooms, the dorms would be full. 

And if dorm rooms would be avail· 
able to any student at a cost that is 
at least competitive with apartment 
living, the rule of 21 years or older 
would not be necessary to fill tIle 
rooms. 

A donnitory system 011 Rny college 
campus should not be bound to profit 
operations. The donn must meet the 
needs of tbe students it serves. Col· 
lege is expensive enough without hav. 
ing to pay nearly $1,000 each year for 
a dorm room. 

Fortunately, no new dormitories 
are planned in the immediate future. 
There are enough dorm rooms now to 
last for several years. 'But there are 
also many aparhneot buildings around 
Iowa City that have rooms available. 

Many stud~ts would prefer to live 
in a dormitory if tIlat living system 
were within the linancial reach of 
those students. An alternative to dorm 
living is a sorority or fraternity. The 
orority and fraternity houses, for tlle 

most part, offer the same services of 
a donnitory at a lower cost to the 
student. 

Dorms, while they do have their 
place on campus, should not be reo 
quired for anyone. 

A student at this University should 
be able to make his own deci~ion 
about where he wants to live. If the 
studenl wants independence with the 
costs, problems and duties involved, 
be could choose an apartment. If the 
tudent wants to go to school and not 

have the burden of keeping house, 
doing dishes and cooking, be could 
choose either a dorm room or a room 
in a sorority or fraternity. If tile stu· 
dent chooses the dorm or house, he 
should have to pay less than a student 
who chooses independence. Both al
ternatives have their advantages. But 
not the way the dormitory system is 
working now. - Cheryl Aroidsorl 
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

In chapter 262 .9 of the Code of Iowa, 
regarding the powerl of the regents. It 
states they have the authority to "make 
rules for admilllion lo, and for the gOY' 
ernment of, said institution, not inconsist· 
ent with law." 

Since Pre.. Howanl Bowen hal made 
It clear on many occasionl that biJ power 
II derived through the regents. and since 
the various student·faculty committees 
lire simply advisory and the sole decision· 
making authority finally relts with Pres. 
Bowen, the above quote is relevant to the 
present debate over the Code of StudeJt 
Ute. 

Students are dUzens and as such are 
protected by both the Iowa constitution 
(Art. 1. Sec. 5) and the conltitution of the 
United States from lawl which w 0 u I d 
apply only to specific groups of citizens 
and not to all ciUzens. Until such time as 
aU citizens must identify themselves to 
their employes, i.e., personnel employed 
by the people. or face possible exclusion 
from the services of a public institution. 
the Code of Student Life is an Infringe· 
ment on the rights of citizens who hap
pen to attend school here. 

Perhaps the debate over the Code of 
Student Life and the administration's in
terference in the private lives of student
citizens will raise even more important 
questions than the limitations of the auth· 
oritv of administrators. Questions such as 
whether administrators should be neces· 
sary at all: questions about the structure 
of the University itsel[, its function as II 
community dedicated to knowledge or as 
a diploma factory chained to the inter· 
ests of the "powers that be." i.e . the mil
itary·industrial complex that runs this 
country. 

Are administrators simply record keep
ers? Why are records necessary; to keep 
track of payments. grades, etc? Why 
grades? Why tuition? Should education 
cost dearly in the wealthiest nation on 
earth when it is free in much poorer na· 
tions, nations which we claim to be suo 
perior to. nations which we attempt to 
force to accept our way of doing things? 

'Nothing to get excited about
I don't hear any bombs' 

Is the University realiy about people 
and the quest for knowledge, or is it like 
so much else really about power. the 
quest for money, and maintaining the 
status quo? 

What do you think? 

Reader urges changes 
in King Fund obiectives 

Editor criticized 
for confusing 
CSL conflict 

To tM editor: 
President Bowen'5 letter on the front 

page of Thursday's issue of The Daily 
Iowan was NOT written in response to 
present controversy over the Code of Stu· 
dent Life. Indeed. he sent his letter to 
you on Thursday, Sept. 19. lC you had 
exercised responsible judgement toward 
administrative communications. that is, 
printed the leUer and the Code last week, 
aotion might have begun to make changes 
before the Senate meeting Tuesday. In· 
stead, many people were upset and mis
understood how to go about changing the 
Code and other policies. 

W. hold Th. Dally Iowan responsibl. 
for thl. mlsundent.nding. Your editor· 
i.1 ludgement I. inene .nd reactionary, 
and you have mlslld ev.,y ch.nce to be 
conttructlve in editorials ,ince taking 
over II editor. 
We met with Dean Phillip Hubbard Wed· 

nesday afternoon and made extensive 
recommendations for changes in the 
Code. This was done quietly without 
Varner·type gnashing of teeth. We point· 
ed out extensive provisions for general 
conduct in the Code which do not agree 
with the AAUP slatement Bowen men
tioned, and expect changes to be made 
very soon. Dean Hubbard was cooperative 
and sympathetic. 

We suggest that in the future such items 

To the editor: 
Rather than "answer" the question or 

questions raised by an edit.orial in The 
Daily Iowan of Saturday. Sept. 21. con· 
cerning the KIng Scholarship Fund, It 
seems to me that President Bowen simply 
side· tepped them in his letter of Sept. 24. 

If, I say if, the Martin lutMr Kin g 
Scholarship Fund wu ,et up to meet 
hi. d on .t least onr of thl problem. 
King hlmilif was most conc.rned about, 
thin th.t problem hu nothing to do with 
"qualifild" .ppllcatlons to the Univlrs' 
ity. 
The problem he to do precisely with 

"unqualified" applicants and even non· 
applicants : unqualified in 1Jhe sense that 
u ual uni versity enrollment techniques 
make it impossi'ble for some people ever 
to come to ~e atlention of the system; 
non-applicants because, recognizing their 
&aoo. such people mnght never dream that 
they could be potentially suited (or higlter 
education in spite of poor performances in 
high sohool and on the college entrance 
exams. The quality of the primary and 
secondary education these people may 
have received is surely not an issue which 
needs debating here. The system doesn't 
h a v e a mel.hod. or better. an organ by 
means of which these people can be reach
ed, much less recruited and enrolled in 
universities. College entrance require. 
ments - and the lraditional mechanisms 
which satisfy these requirements - are 
geared by definition to come up with cer· 
tain types of persons. Also by definition 
they wili therefore insure the exclusion 0{ 
other types. 

In terms of human potlntlal th. rftult· 
ing sep.ratlon of typeJ is et best a ste
istlcal onl. And .g.ln, the flct th.t an 
people who are mN'UrH cIo not betln, 

to st ... thr cu. vary mldly, with the 
.ame preparation certainly should not 
nHd to bt> emphnlltd It thl. point. 
J have no suggestion as to how the atan· 

dal'd mechanical ~stem fOt' determining 
"qualified" students might be ~ed. I 
believe. however, that unless some means 
oC reaching out to the "unqualified" is 
found. there is DO reaSQll to t:h.ink bhat this 
university is doing anyUUng to help in the 
resolution of the problem. the nature of 
which we witnessed in the 8S6asBination 
of King and in the violence whi~ followed 
that assassination. President Bowen re
marked that to bring "unqualified students 
to the University ... would be the height of 
irresponsibility." I do not want to quibble 
over words. The obvious point is that 
~omeone has got to learn to accept stu· 
dents the system brands as "unqualified," 
or whom the system is not even equiped to 
acknowledge. There must be new sets of 
criteria, and new methods of teacOing. 

And why not .t this Unive"ity? My 
gue.s Is, as f.r a. remedl.1 .. echlng 
programs ilre conc ... ned, that e I ..... 
numbar of people who are Mre It Iowa 
now could volunteer to work In .uch pro· 
grams, and be eble to cIo the lob well, if 
tflr administrlltlon, for itt part, could d .. 
vi .. end dara to bring unqualified but 
willing .tudents to tM campul. 
Certainly the presence of a full time reo 

cruiter, devoting himself to the program, 
provides the University willi at least the 
possibility of getting in touch with potential 
students who otherwise would be totally 
.ignored - elsewhere as well as here. 

1 hope it is obvious that in the above 
comments I intend no disrespect to the 
Marlin Luther King scholars now study
ing at. the University. 

Dick Killen, G 
114 QuonMt Park as adminislralive notices. news of cam· 

pus events, and coverage of important 
meetings might constructively replace 
your inane and worthless editorials. The 
Daily Iowan could perhaps use a more 
effective editor; otherwise, the campus / 

Reader defends grad senate proposal 
could perhaps use a more effective and T, tM editor: 
relevant newspaper. Graduates Deckert and Menard recently 

Rita DeMarco, A3 criticized the proposed Graduate Student 
Lymen Ple"""a, A3 Senate on two counts: 
Jam.. Robertson, A4 e First, such an organization would have 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Your facts are in. Do real power. 
correct. The Daily Iowan received two • Second. such an organization would 
letters from Pres. Bowen. one dated Sept. represent "a faulty analysis of the divi· 
19 and another - in courteous response sion within the University community." 
to Miss Arvidson's request for a state- Both objections are irresponsil!ie, since 
ment on the controversy - dated Wednes· they are contrary to fact. 
day. Sept. 25, which was printed in the In reference to the first issue: last year 
Thursday, Sept. 26 isstle of The Daily a small, interdisciplinary group of gradu· 
Iowan. ate stUdents rnitiated procedural demands 

LlTTIRS POLICY 
latt.,. Ie the edltar end all other 

typat .. centrlltutlonl to The Deily 
I.wan era encoure.ed. All ctntr.bu· 
tlonl IheuId ... .llned by tilt writer, 
typed with triple Ipaclnl. letters 
.hould be no longlr then 30D words. 
SM,t., contrlbutlonl ere m,re lik.ly to 
Itt uled. The Dally Iowan r ... rve. the 
ritht to rej.ct ar edit any c:antrlbutien. 
Name. will lie withhold for valid rea· 
sen. H requII .. d. 

lIy John"y Hart 

for policy guidelines pertaining to the dis
missal of teaching assistants, non-tenured 
faculty members, and "other University 
personnel" (so defined in the University 
Operations Manuall. The demands were 
made in response to some blatant "witch· 
hunting." 

Proposals were written by this body of 
graduate students, accepted by their re
spective colleges, considered by Faculty 
Senate, revised. and are now (to the best 
of my knowledge) pending approval by 
the Board of Regents. 

Most important, a few angry graduate 
students did it - they changed the rules; 

BEETLE BAILEY 

lhey made things better. That, I assume, 
is power. 

Such power, of course, is predicted on 
the recognition that graduate students 
have needs beyond tha&e of the under
graduate community, and different than 
those of the faculty and staff. Nearly 25 
per cent of the student body are gradu
ates; Student Senate in no way reflects 
that fact. Much of the University's finan· 
cial support depends upon the excellence 
of its graduate schools and graduate 
students; community life in no way re
flects that fact. Yet graduates pay for 
"leadership workshops" for aopllomores; 
water shows and pig roasts for juniors; 
and seniors hand down lraIfic fines and 
social probation to their Rhetoric inslruct· 
Drs and lab teachers. 

A Graduate Student Senate is obviously 
not a waste of time. Administrators want 
it, concerned graduate students want it, 
and the faculty and staff approve of it. 
I have worked. and will continue to work, 
for the establlshment of such an organiza· 
tion. 

MichMI R, D'Ast., G 
1"'" E. C,II, .. St. 
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CINEMA-

JThe Two of Us' 
is simple, subdued 

When a man Is denied the opportunll1 
of watching his own family's blood soU 
into the pavement. he remains comfort
ably detached from the brutality 01 • 
world war. And if his mind is never plag· 
ued by the Intellectual and moral dlJem. 
mas of Nazism, he continues to lead • 
simple life, weeping only over the alaugbt· 
er of a rabbit or the death of an aged 
dog. 

Th.t kind .. Ilmpllc:lty, In the mid .. 
of fnttrnetlonal fru ........ n, ""'.. • 
.tory that 1. .oftly m,l.ncholic II1II 
quietly humoroul In Claude Btfrl'. ''TIll 
Two of Us." 
Yet Beni also accomplishes a subdued 

satire. Even the pastoral cannot eltCIIII 
itself from ignorance. 

Michael Simon brilUanUy playl the 
simple old man, a dellghUuJ French pea. 
sant who claims his appendicitis scar II 
a war injury. His mind is forthright, lID
cluttered by contemplation. He dislikes !be 
Jews even more than he does the EDt 
!ish, and he rather respects the GennIIII I 
for their overt declarations of war. No 
sense beating around the bU5h. 

Gremps IIv .... fely within the _ 
Itlll controlled by the Vichy .... 1"". 
HI. country hom. I. frag,.nt with wlW 
flowe" and grazing cattl" not the tit· 
cNpit Iman of burnlnl flesh. 
He acquires a guest, nine year old 

Claude Longuet, a frightened child who. 
Jewish father has rushed to the safety 
of the provinces. 

Gramps of course doesn't know thai 
the boy is a Jew. It f. on this simple aI~ 
uauon that Bern builds his story. The II
sue is thankfuDy never overplayed, which 
keeps the film outside the often dangeroua 
reaim of deep social commentary. "Th, 
Two of Us" remains faithful to ita only 
obligation - illuminating brief glimflllll 
into the relationship between Grampa II1II 
Claude. 

aarri, who allO wor\ced on the IC'Ipt, 
kHP' the film e"",tlally episodic .... 
Icene i. over, ripe; each brilf excite"" 
of dialogue or lyric. I .eri .. of II'IIIiet 
ecld. e slightly dMper dimension. 
"The Two of Us" is certainly DOl I 

masterpiece. But neither was "Elvin 
Madigan", which misled everyone willi 
its slriking blues and yellows. The ooe 
was about two lovers fleeing war; I b e 
other, perhaps more honestly beautiJuI. 
is about an old man and a child tryin, to 
walk around It. 

Wallace proposes 
Ihit-run society?1 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Former Gov. Gem-~ 

Wallace has finally cleared the air as lar 
as the 1968 presidential campaign is coo
cerned. 'I1he main issue is. "If you IIert 
President of the United States, would )'OQ 
or would you not drive over someone • 
lies in front of your car?" 

Well.cr h .. been getting his bil"" 
hind whon he says, "The first an.rchht 
who Ii" clown In front of my ilutomoilit 
when I become Presid.nt, th.t'. the II.' 
automobile M'II ever w.nt to III dowII 
in front of." 
This remark has lead 

many Americans to be
lieve that if Wallace is 
elected he will call his 
Adminisbration bile "hit· 
and-run society." 

It's intereming to oote 
t.hat neither Vice Presi· 
den t Humphrey nor 
Richard Nixon have in· 
dicated where the y 
stand on running over 
people. This has come as BUCHWALD 
a big disappoIntment to 1hose of us • 
are concerned with the issue of "law aDd 
order." 

The Nixon people have hinted that 1'\111.' 
ning over anarchists is a local matter and 
should be decided by the people in eadl 
community. The Humphrey people. 011 \lJI 
other hand, feel the federal govemnel!t 
should decide who should and sOOuld not 
be run over DY the President 0{ the United 
States. 

But neithe,.r the Republlcan nor Dem0-
cratic: candidates will take a public .utili 
on this pressing issue, and Wallace is 
therefore attracting every bad driver in 
the country to his cause. 

Tho,.. h.. been s_ grumbllllg 
emong constitutional .xpons thaI drlv· 
Ing oVlr anarchi.ts 11 not a prelldtntlll 
function . Thry poInt out that It'. 'Iff 
dlHlcult, with traHlc the way It i. t.dey, 
to know who Is en anarchist and w1to 
Isn't; .nd it'l quitl posslbla that an In
noc,nt ponon could Ita Iqulshed " 
.ath before President wanace .... 111. 
hll ml.teke. 
But Wallace supporten have rejected 

these criticLsms as pseudo-inteUectuai. 
left-wing pres.<! propaganda. They poiIIt 
out that there is nothing in the Constitu, 
tion to prevet1t the President ol the Unitlld 
States £rom hitting whomever gets in the 
way of his car. Besides, they .y, 1Mt 
will never be any respect for the office at 
the Presidency until a few anarehisls tee1 
the full weight of a White House limousine. 

'I1Ie pub U c wants to know not onI1 
whose finger will be 01\ !he atomie buttIII 
In the White House, but also whose faot 
will be on the accelerator of the pree!delt· 
lal car. 
C .. yrl.ht (c) 1,.., Tile WII"I",.on 'elt C .. 

lIy Mort Walletr 
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Midwesterners Vote to Hire Lawyer-

· Reservists to Fight Callup 
COLORADO SPRINGS, CoIO. ,"wby the 69th was singled out peli OM went t.o the companies tiM with 110 • lures .. a. 

III - {ore than 250 enlisted men and ordered to active duty,, "and that's far as tile,. got." fOUnd .in Troop E, lJ4th Calatr,·, 
of the 69th Infantry Brigade have We've been told it', because we The Post sald it had leemed a K unit , 
voted to hire a lawyer to !.est in I were so well trained. but many an officer eOllf1liCated W!dnesday On Wedn8day, faJ. G8.. Jt6. 
the courts what they call their I 0( U! would disagree with that. a petition 'gned by JOO men. Ft. land M. Gleszar, COIl'\I'lI8fIdE of 
illegal mobilization. " I think our mobiliUltion was Carson olfJdals said they had no the 5th Wantry Dhi on at Ft. 

Attending a mass meeting at a poIItIc:aI move. Both Kansas knowledge ol this, but would Carson, 'd the men were 
Prospect Lake, the men roared aDd Iowa are Republican states. clI~k. wasting their time. .. ~ die aI· 
their approval of the move ADd why should .,0100 men be Officials at the poet dld "y , ready bas been cast." he said. 
Wednesday night, after one speak· taken from two low populallOll they reeeh'ed 8 petJtjon from 56 referring to the c ol US men 
er climbed on a picnic table and states like Kansas and Iowa." Anny TeSenw In the brlcade from the Cll'veland area who 
declared his belief that their mo- There are otbtr questions he and Wm! fonvardiJlc It to Army claIm ~ 1966 mobilizatloa 18 W 
bilizat.ion. was P,oiitically inspired. ' said. "Why is It that the draft be dquarters. Monday, • peti. Is invalid . 

The bl'lgade IS composed moet. , quotas seemed to go down after 
Iy ?f former Iowa . and Kansas we were mobllir.ed? And why Is U I R · Bed 
National Guard umts, now sta· it that enliated Navy and Air ecelves I S 
tioned at Ft. CarsoD nesc here. I Force reservists. are to be taken I 

Two youn~ men, whose names orr active duty after we were I 
were not gwen but who we remobilized'" 

~nen!i{~~n~ ~~:s:~n, ~ There ~ •• 8 bl, thout when 0 n Mus elC B U -lid -I ng 
fe!f~~g a:O~~ ~:~ t~O co~~p~ ::irl:"-! ':~:~~= 0; 
see if their ClIlluP without a d~· you wile .... eppoted c.n fret In Opening bkb for the propo ed maindl'r of thl' budget goinll 
laraUon of war by Congress via- your Cilrl and le.n," he Slid. $10 million musIc building and toward utiliti • land c.ping and 
lated their constitutional righta I N. - ..... auditorium to be located on the d i1y care. 
and their Nat.ional Guard con· , The crowd was asked II any· west bank of the Iowa river. and Funds for the music: bull6-
tracts. one had seen a petition .!igned north of the niverslty Theatre, Int, eltlmat.d at $4.2 mlllio'! 

The spokesmen said tMy by L,OOO men, in a reference to were received yesterday by Uni· without equlpme'!t, will come 
also have other question I and a report by The Denver Post. ver ily officials. AU base bid from a state appropriation of 
want anlwerl " we c.n't ... So~ said they had signed. Oth· wt're wltbin the allotted budget $2.. million approved by .... 
from our oHlcers." ers shouted they would 'gn if . t up by the Iowa Slate Board Itat. '.glsl.tu,.., .nd $1.4 mil. 
"We want to know." OM said, . Lhey eould find onl'. One said the of Rellenls. , lion In feder.1 grants. 

"Even though we Jrnow who Th auditorium. which will 

T W-thd I the lowest biddl'N are, thlJ does cost approximately $5.9 mUlion 

1 
ro~ P I rawa not mean necessarily that these will be financed from loan 18, 

firms will be awarded the con· cured from 8 ,tudent building 
tracts," stated Merritt Ludwig, fee of 110, payl'd since 1964 by 

F d b R I University vice president for students each elm'. ter. 

avore Y -I ey planning and development. The building is to be located 
Ludwl, 'aid thet .... St... along the we. t bank of the Iowa 

Board Df R ... nts must first rivl'r. ju t north of the niver· 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRill "After years of sacr1lJce on approve the low bidden be- sity Theatre. Tht' entlr struc· 

1 

1 

our part," Riley said In Marion. lore constl'vctlon cDuld ,"-In" lure will PlItend for nt-arly two 
Tom Riley of Cedar Rapidt!, "it i, time to find out South However, Ludwig said, barrln, block. . Thc nu(litorium '111 hi> 

Republican collgI'eSSional candi- Vietnam"s willingnellll to fight no d.lays from the R .. ents large n()ll~h to lI(~colT\modate I 
date, said Thursday U,S. troops for its survival I next month, construction could 2.500. tudl'nt. . 
should be phased out of Vietnam I ' • conceiVAbly ,"-In In IIx weeks. In addition to Iht' auditorIum, 

"W lth our guns and eqUlpment,. attached to the mu Ic building 
beginning inunediately. lJJey wID prevail - 11 they have Low.est bId for general con· at the we t 5ide of the ~truelure. 

Riley said the United States the determlnat.ion to do so," strucUon of what has been called will \)(' ' tnl h 1\ "II g 
. . Ihr most extensive musical per- a r(,CI n II 8 n 

should cortinue to wppIy rna· Ril~y, wbo Is cballengmg 2nd (ormance and leaching center about 800 p!'oplt' . 
terials and weapolliS to tile Soutll District Incumbent John C. Cul· ever built in Iowa was submitted Pre ent plan~ clI.1I fo~ the com· 
Vietnamese army. ver, a Democra,t, said he III' a.s bv Newman Con \ruction of Des pl('t!on .of the mU.lc bUIlding and 
----------- opposed to sendmg mor Amen· ~oines with a bid of $6 439 859, audItorIum hy 1'171 , 

Councilmen 
Review Plans 

can boys to their death t.o defend ' , -----
a people Who would not support Tolal ~Ids Include the general 
their iovemmeot aDd a govern· construclLon plus the eleven other 
meat !bat did D~t practice [un· construction areal! dealing with 
damerQl democratic pC'inciples. I electricity. air conditioning and 

heating. sound accoustlcs and 
Regarding the contenUon that othcr construction areB! . The 

U.S. withdrawal ~o~d wea~en t,,'~1 i~ R .9~5 38J with the reo I 
For Renewal the nation's negoUating poslUon $ , 

at the Paris peace talks, the for· 
mer state senator l18id: Metromedia OKs 

Various urban renewal plans 
were reviewed at a special City 
Connell seas ion held Wednesday. 

"How much has been aecom· 
pJishl'd in tJhe 23 weeks of futJIe Time for Rebutta l 
once-a·week talks? We've 1061 
about 4,000 lives and many thou- New York "" - Metromedia 

The meeting was called by sands wounded during tilat time. New has offered four organiza., 
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson in or- "There is a reasonable chane I lions, ,including the Mobilization 
der to speed action the council South Vietnamese army will re- Comnuttee for the D~mocratlc 
might lake alter the Iowa SUo spond to thia fight for its sur· convenUon. an owortnm unltrod·y led° • 

. vival IT 10 it would strenghten P 0 n d to the f p uc by 
preme Court rules on a case In· our ~gotlating posIUon." Chicago Mayor Ridlard J . Daley. 
volving the capacity of certain ,J 0 h n Corporon, Metromed.ia 

Also on the Iowa political 5cene. tclevl·.ion new viAe "'r-Ident, councilmen to act on urban reo 0 'd M St nI RbI' " ~ .. w~ aVl . a ey, epu Jcan aid Thursday that the Youth In. 
newal. The decision is expected U.S. Senate candidate [rom Mus· temational Party (Yippies), the 
in October or November. caline, said Iowa taxpayers American Civil Liberties Union. 

can't "afford to turn Harold Hugh. the McCarthy for President Com. 
COWlcilmen Hickerson, Roberl as loose In tile U.S. Senate." mit.t.ee and the MObilization Com. 

J. Connell and Robert H. Lind He criticized the "high.tax mittee had all requestl'd an hour 
Sr. are barred by a District Court Humphrey·Hugh tea m" for to re-pond to the Dal y film. 
order from any action on urban " forcing a double dose of biller Daley's film was hoWD over 
renewal because the court ruled ~omic medicine down the Melromcdia tations and othm 
the cOWlcilmen had a conflict of throats of Iowa taxpayers." lhat requested it. 
interest. Connell and Lind are 
downtown businessmen and Hick-
erson is employed by the Uni· 
versity. The five·man cOWlcil 
has not been able to take any 
action on renewal since the in· 
junction. 

The suit was brought by 20 op· 
ponents of renewal - most of 
the m downtown busineasmen. 
The suit is now In the proeeas of 
being appealed to the Iowa Suo 
preme Court. 

Religion Prof 
I 

Visits Japan 
For Teaching 

Prof. George W. Foren, di· 
rector of the University's School 
of Religion , is spending the fall 
semester on an off.campus as
signment to Lu thera n Theologi· 
cal College in Tokyo, 

Forell is teaching a course In 
ethics and giving I~tures to var· 
ious groups in Japan. Two of his 
books, "Ethics of Decision" and 
"The Protestant Faith," h a v e 
been translated into J apanese. 

Forell went to J apan by way 
of Europe, where he attended a 
conference in Copenhagen on 
"The Lutheran Church and the 
Jewish People." Mrs. Forell is 
accompanying him, 

The acting director of the 
school, pending ForeD's return In 
J anuary, is J ames C. Spalding, 
associate professor 0( religion. 

Number of 

TRANSISTORS 
IN 

$3.88 RADIOS 
offered during our 

HARVEST SALE 
IS 6 NOT 

" 
as appeared In yesterday's ad 

A!dens 

Designed For 

Name Changing 

A dazzling twosome in coordinated de-

signs for the perfect change.over. Just 0tW 

of the engaging diamond duettfII in our 

varied collection. Stop in and look ", 

our selection if you are planning a stOitch 

In the fu ture, 

t 

Jewelers Since 1854 

ONE HUNDRED NINE EAST WASHINGTON 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

SO DO 
LONG DISTANCE 

RATES 
After 7 p.m. weekdays and all 
day Saturday and Sunday. call 
anywhere in 48 states for 85t 
or less (3-minute station rate). 
Additional minutes each 26~ 
or less. 

Northwestern Bell 
@ 

O:.\L omect> Fa~l, Pelsonal. Easy 

Iowa City' l Dept. Slore I 
----------,------------~~----- ~ 

THE DAILY Iow.\H-I_ ctt)+-r I~,# s.,t. fI, 1M1-P ... t 

II you are roncerned with the ;"'ue, 01 tht. ctUnptllgn •.• 

If you believe that hard work and long hour. are net!fktl 
10 ellectil'elu repre erlt We t John on Countll In tM 
'tate Legislature .•. 

II you wallt a man who hal aclually worked within 1M 
I giBialive process .•• 

Then join with m. and tog.ther w. wiD 
make Stat. Govemment com. alive! 

Edwll'd MelYhl.., 
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Ali-Folley Fight Set 
For Indian Reseryation 

Irish-Purdue Stars to Duel 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . IA'I - Top· Boilermaker score. ratty had other thoughts. line gave Hanratty all the time 

ranked Purdue and runner-up/ l.ut year, Seymour wu held H[ don'l really think anyone he needed against Oklahoma but 
Notre Dame meet for the 40th to one calch by Keyes who defender in college football can Coach Ara Parseghian is worried 
time in their football history Sat- played offense, dlf.nse, passed, cover Jim Seymour," Hanratty about the size of Purdue's de-PHOENIX, Ariz. ~ - Zora 

Folley of Chandler, Ariz., has 
-r.... signed a contract to fight former 

heavyweight champion Muham· 
~ mad All, on the Pima Indian Re

servation Oct. 26. 

• 

Ali is expected to sign t he 
en. tract later Lhls week , accord
ing to a spokesman for the cor
poration promoting the la-round 
match, which is to be at the town 
of Sacaton. 

Benny Hinc.s of Tempe, a Val· 
- ley National Bank assistant man

ager, said Wednesday t"at a cor
poration he organized win stage 
the bout. 

It wW be a return meetin:r [or 
the two. Folley, 36, was stopped 
in the seventh round of a title 
bout with Ali in March 1967 at 
New York's Madison Square 

urday but the game is only a ran and kicked Purdue to a 28- aid after he led the [rish to an 
rubber match for Jim Seymour 21 Iriumph. opening game 45-2t drubbing of fenders . 
and Leroy Keyes. Purdue coach Jack Mollenkopf Oklahoma. "They'll be difficult for Terry 

Seymour. Notre Dame's record- has Keyes ready to go against Hanratty .110 i. pl.yln, hi. to throw over if they come in 

Garden. breaking pass catcher, and Seymour on defense Saturday. rubber match ."In.' Purdul. witb their hands high," Parse-
Keyes, Purdue's master of all Notre Dame is listed as a He was on the throwin, end of ghian said. 

Ali's title was stripped fro m gridiron trades, played their I touchdown favorite for the game Seymour's three touchdown. In 
him last year after he was con- first collegiate game two years ~hich wil.l be televised regionally 19". er~u;~~:~~:o~~a~~n~~;~:t.~~fend. 
victed of refusing to serve In ago on lhe same. Notre Da~e m the MIdwest and parts of the Keyes recalled that game The Irish h • .,. In infantry 

Hoop Ticket Policy Released 

Studenl tickets for the 1968-69 Univlrslty basketb.1I .... 
son will I/O on ,"Ia Tuesday, Oct. 1, It the Ithlltlc ticket of· 
fice in the field hou ... th A H I te ed Iturf where 59,075 will watch therr East, South and Southwest. Thursday. "Hanratty had all day 

e rmy e a SO was sen nc diS d corps for Slturday thilt WilS 
. . ue atur ay. "If I'm not wI'nded," Keyes d 't as J'ust too mucb for us 

t r .. b than I w . nolilblv missing a"inst Pur- Season tickets only are available. Price for stud.nt tic· 
kets and for spouse tickets are tho 'ame - $12. Studlnt .,1 .. 
will end Nov . 1. Any student tickets remaining .t that ti"" 
will I/O on 'lie to the public. 

a Ive years In prIson u as Seymour caught thrce scoring said Thur day. "1 can handle If he gets more than three sec· due 1151 yur when H.nr.tty 
appealed to the U.S. Supreme passes to lead the lri h to a 26- Jim one·on·one, even though he's onds to gel rid of the ball from threw 63 pIU". 
Court. 14 will enroute to a national two inches taller than I am and the time it's snapped, we're in 

Sacaton is about 35 miles south· championship. Keyes scrambled I has great moves." trouble_" Jeff Zimmerman and Bob 
east. of Phoenix. 96 yards wilh a fumble for a Ir ish quarterback Terry Han- Notre Dame's veteran offensive Gladieux gained easily against ============== Oklahoma and Coley O'Brien, 

Studenls will receivi a priority based on the yur they 
first enrolled at the University. If orderinl/ a ticket with • 
,tuclent with. leslor priority, ... ts will bo "iven in the .,.,. 
er locltion. 

NO WI You can own a 
68-mph. -AcliON cycle 

for less than $300 
BUY NOW AND SAVE $100 

TAKE A FREE 
TRIAL RIDE 

Enjoy Ihe EClse ' of Handling 

and Smooth Power Yourself 

RACY RIVIRIIDE!> 
50ee SPORT BIKE 

In.tant melllllty around 
town end compus ••• ace

nomlcal, too. 4.5 HP In,lnt 
,001 up to 50 mph, ,tt up 
to 110 "",I 

WE 
S'ERVICE 
WHAT 

WE 
'SELL 

$ 99 
NO MONEY DOWN 

The Riverside~ 125cc lightweight not only 
promises performance. , . it delivers! 4·speed 
transmission with independent heel·toe shift· 
ing puts out optimum power through all gears. 
The "extras" found on some bikes come stand
ard with this one: dual seat, sealed beam 
headlamp, taill ight, horn, even Q tool kitl 
Midnight blue or candy apple red. 

JUST SAY IICHARGE ITIII 

Conversion kit for 
Rlversld.~ cycl •• 

3988 

Give your RiversideS 
cycle '68 styling with 
a new. seat, gas tank, 
racing decal-colors 
to match your bike. 

full helmet for 
best protection 

Top of the line - beart 
"Snell" Memorial Founda· 
tion approval. "The world's 
leading and strictest salety 
helmet testing allthority." 
Nylon reinforced shell, cork 
and Styrofoam liner shell, 
genuine leather inner·lin
er, nylon double chin strap. 
Approved by both Z-90 and 
Snell standards. 

once Hanratty's backup man, is 
at a halfback slot where he can 
be used on run-pass plays. 

Keyes is not making the Notre 
Dam e invasion alone. Mike 
Phipps, a junior quarterback who 
threw two scoring passes in last 
year's game. will be along and 
so will Perry Williams. the all 
Big 10 fullback who squeezed out 
two rushing touchdowns against 
the Irish last year. 

Parseghian's main concern is 
his young defensive unit whicb 
was not severely tested against 
Oklahoma as the Irish offense 
controlled the ball (or most of the 
last three quarters. 

Six of seven secondary defend· 
ers have never been on the same 

Tlckats will bo av.llable for pickup botlnnln, Nov. 11. 
When picking up tlckats, students must pre .. nt 1.0 . card .nd 
current certificate of registration. Nlme and numbor of the 
.tudent will be st.mped on the ticket for lI.y Idontlflcatlon. 

A m.rrled student may purch .. e a second ticket for the 
r .. erved .. at next to his or hers at the same price, $12. Thil 
ticket may be used by the SPOUII only when .ccompanied by 
the student who h .. a current registration certlfic.te .nd ID 
card. 

A student m.y pure hall • I.tond ticket for the re .. rved 
".t next 10 his or hers .t the student price. Thi. ticket will 
bo called. d.le ticket. A date ticket may be used only by • 
.tudent with current reglstr.tion certificate Ind 10 c.rd and 
who is Iccomplnied by the student who purchased the tlckll. 

A University student m.y order .dditional student ticklll 
provided he hIS the additional student credentials with him. 
Each individual student, however, must pick up his own tic· 
ket and .I,n for It .t thl time of pick up. 

football field with Keyes and the R e 
one ~ho has , Iineba.ck~r and co· Aztecs etaln 
captam Bob 01 on, IS iJsted as a 
questionable starter because of 

an ankle injury. NOo 1 Ranking 

Met Manager SAN DIEGO t4'I - Each year 
Don Coryell goes out and re-

100e
ing 

Fiene' cruils half a football tea~. He's 
meshed these new faces mto na· 
Li onal small coil e g e football 
champions the pa91 two years 
and is in hot pursuit of a third 
title in 1968. 

AMERICAN LEAOUI 
ATLANTA ~ - Gil Hodges, 

manager of the New York Mets, 
was reported doing fine Thurs

I day after suffering a minor heart 

GIL HODGES 
Mel Manil,er 

attack, and a club spokesman 
said he would be hospitalized 
Crom two to three weeks. 

Hodges, 44. was admitted to 
Crawford Long Hospital 'l'uesday 
night after complaining of chest 
pains during a game between 
the Mets and the Atlanta Braves. 

Dootors later confirmed that he 
suffered a minor beart attack. 

Pitching coach Rube Walker 
will manage the club for the re
mainder of the season . 

Cyclones Drill 
For BYU Tilt 

W L Pct. G.! 
Detroit 103 56 .MS -
Baltimore 91 70 .see U 
80 ton 85 74 .535 II 

I Cleveland 85 75 .531 11\1 
Coryell's San Diego State Az· ~:~a:3rlt =~ ~: :~~ g 

lees rank No. 1 in the first As· Minnesota 78 81 .491 25 
sociated Press poll 01 the season, g~i~~:~a gg :l ::J: ~ 
£etling 12 oC 16 first-place votes W •• blngton 62 96 .S9t 4G1t 
fr . d b ad Dertolt clinched pennanl 

om sports wntirs an ro - Today', R •• ult, 
caslers. Baltimore 7 Cleveland 1 

The Aztecs. 2-0 this season Prot.GI. pilchm 
. al 'New York Verbanle (6-6) 1\ 8o~ 

bave 256 pomts, a he lhy lead ton ElIswOIth (15·7), N 
over second-place Eastern Ken- I Washington, Coleman . (11-16) ,I 

, DetroIt, lIlIIer (9.6), N 
tucky s 144. Minnesota, Kaat (14·m at 011· 

D. land, Dobson (11-14), N 
San lego has defealed lhe Ctilcallo, Horlen (11,14) .t CI.I1Ior· 

Universily of Texas at ~1~gLon, ni~·I:J:I":~d~m~~~;:i\l15).1 Ball~ 
23-18, and ,Northern nhnOls, 40-

1 

more, Nellon (4-2), N 
21, and thiS week the Aztecs NATIONALLEAGUE 
travel to Bozeman to meet Mon· W L Pct. G.B, 
lana Slate I Sl. Loul. 95 M .597 

• Sa" Francisco 86 73 .541 9 

Coryell had 21 returning let- I gl,']~~~.ll U H :~ II 
termen from last. year's cham· Allanta 80 79 .503 15 

pionship squad that lost ~mlY to E~~·~'::":~. s f~ ~~ :m l~ 
Utah State, 31-25 , That 11 the Philadelphia 74 85 .463 21 

I I . th At' I' t 28 New York 72 87 .453 IS on y oss In e z ecs as Houston 71 88 .«7 24 
games. St. Louis clinched pennanl 

C II t k h 'd . h Tod'Y'1 Resultl orye mus wor al e a C No games scheduled 
year to recruit new players be- Prob.bl. Pitche .. 
cause San Diego Stale dropped Philadelphia, James (44) It N ... 

h ban f York, McAndrew (4.7), N 
fres man foot a ew years Pittsburgh. !>foose (8·10) II Chi· 
back. Coryell prefers to obtain c.go, Holtman (10·1') 

. San Frolleloco, Perry (U·J 5) .t ct.· 
more expeflenced athletes from dnnatl, Culver (11.16), N 
junior colleges. Los Angeles. Osleen (12-18) II A~ 

1801a, Reed (11-101, N 
The Aztecs might be contend· H?usloll, OJerker (12.14) ,I SL 

ing fot' their last small college LOlHS, GIbson (21-0), N 

football title. San Diego Stale 2 R' Te I 
qu~t the Ca!if?rnia Collegiate.Ath- Ing It es 
leUc Assocl8tlon to operate mde- , 
pendently and seek university 

classification. U f G b 
The Top 20, with first-place p or r a 5 

votes, records and total points 

are: LOS ANGELES 1.1'1 - TI\IO world 
1. San Diego State (U) 256 boxmg champion hips are up (or 
2. Eastern Kentucky (l) 144 grab ' in Memorial Coliseum 
3. North Dakota Stat. 108 Friday night in an international' 
4. Lenoir Rhyne 86 sbow expected Lo attract $200,000 
S. Akron 84 or more ill bux-office relurns. 
6. TexIS.Arlington 83 

AMES ,n _ IOlva State's fool- . () Cal'ios "Teo" Cruz of the "1"1 7. Northern Michigan 1 81 hold 
ball learn hustled through a 75- 8. Central Michigan "Dominican Republic, who s, 
minute drill in sweat clothes . V 64 the undispllled world light-
Thursday while finishing prepar. ~o. F;~~::n~i.~' I. 63 weight crown - lifted from the 

long time r uler of the 135-pound 
ations for a Saturday night game 11. Tlnn.5s .. A&I State 61 division, Carlos Ortiz _ risks it 
at Brigham Young. 12. W.ber Slate 50 at 15 rounds or less with Cali· 

Coach Johnny Majors named 13. New Mexico Highlands 043 fornia 's super-teen, Mando Ra-
seniors Sam CampbeD, George 14. Weltern Kentucky 42 me of Long Beach. 
Dimitri and Terry Voy captains 15. 1.0uisian. Tech 38 Slocky Raul Rojas, •• t.bl .. 

Moiave 360 cc cycle 
for the Cyclones' final of three 16. Wittenberg 36 mal. of Ramos from San Pedro, 
nonconference games and pro· 17. Ellche.ter 33 who holds the World Boltin, 
moted another sophomore to a lB. (Til) Eastern Michigan 32 Association version of the 
starting job. Eastern Wa.hington 32 featherweil/ht tille, mftIs She 

20 . Carson.Newman 31 Majors said Jerry Berna , a 6-1, Saijyo of Tokyo. 

SAVE $100 

TAKES MOST liKES IN 

THE 500 cc CLASSI 

$749 
• Jab·falt 4-sp.ed tran,mission 
• Full bore, 5 bearing engine 
• Sporty competition suspension 

Climb aboard a Mojave 360 and 
feel the surge of the highest horse
power-to·weight ratio in its class. 
Everything about this tough bike 
says power-from the high-rise 
exhaust to a three digit speedom
eter that', not just for looks I 

Do something fun on 
a Riverside® Scooter 
Anywhere Is more fun if you 
go on a scooter. 185 mpg, 
3.speeds, and 49 cc's for 
top performance. Conven· 
lent step· through design. 

NO MONIY DOWN 0111 AllY CRIDI' PURCHAS. A' WARDS - YOU .lUI' SAY "CHARG. III" 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
JUNCTION HIGHWAYS 1, 6 and 218 

PHONE 351·2430 

AUTO SERVICE CENTER 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. DAILY 

--- ---

200-pound Chicagoan, will open The 21-year·otd Saijyo, a rei· 
at offensive left tackle in place 1M Applications Due ali ve newcomer to prominence, 
of sophomore Tom Barnes. Applications r 0 r intramural earned his shot at the 126·pound 

Meanwhile, Cyclone Defensive louch football arc due in lhe In. Utle by whacking out a fierce 
Coach LaITY Lacewell said junior tramural Office by 5 p.m. today. but cleci ive decision over the 
Jerry Fiat, who has been slow- Schedules for the season will he 26·year·old c ham p i on last 
ed by a foot injury since late available Monday afternoon. In- June 2. 
last season, will be given a try tram ural tennis applications will Tall, good looking Ramos, who 
at linebacker . also be available Monday. like his stablemate has con-
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. sisten\ly lured sellouL crowds tAl 
P the Olympic Auditoriwn, haa vi-

Win A FREE Ski Trip 

TO 

Mt. Telma.rk, Wise. 

Sign-Up 

At U. of I. SId Club Booth 

Activities Carnival 

FRIDA Y, SEPT. 27 -7 p.m. 

sions of becoming the first 19-
year-oid to win a world cham' 
pionship. Mando will be 20 
Nov. 15. 

The yOllngstel' has 106t two 
bouts in 25 and won 14 by knock' 
ouf.I. 

Cruz is 30, HI hiS had 67 rI", 
en'''I/a-nents, won 51, lost 14, 
drawn Iwo Ind .teppod 22 .. 
ponents. 
Raja , who will be at a dis

advantage In height and reach 
against the handsome, llnscarred 
NippOnese, won WBA recognition 
by ~Ceating Colombia's Enrique 
Higgins in 15 rounds here March 
28. 

Roj as stands 5-4 lh. His reach Is 
64. Saijyo is 5-7Y4, with 67 'I inch' 
es in reach. 

Saijyo has a 17-4-2 record , win' 
ning 11 by knockout. He has 
never been tfJOOl'ed. 

Rojas is 35·2·1. He was stopped 
once, by the then champioo, Vic· 
ente Saldivar of Mexico with sec
onds remaining in the 15th. That 
was in 1965 when Rojas was 

I not qulLe ready Cor 8 Saldivar-... __________________ .~ class fighler. 

-----_. - -

1 

1 
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Humphrey Predicts History 
Will Justify Vietnam Policy 

SAN FRANCISCO"" - Hubert more welcome than In Vitlnam 
H. Humphrey got the biUest and 10 administer fret tlecUolU and 
noisiest welcome of his presideD' verify tht withdrawal ot foreign 
tial campaian Thunday and lald. troops." he said. 
"J think in the long run peoplt Before arrlviD, to a conCettJ 
will believe what we did in South and ticker tape motorcade -
Vietnam was right." where he we.! applauded by a , 

The Democratic Vice Presl· generally cbeerM crowd but 
dent talked about hi. foreign also hooted by antiwar hecklers 
policy views as he moved his - Humphrey also lpoke of his 
California vote·hunt from Los An· foreign policy belids in a S<lcra· 
"eles to Sacramento to San mento television Interview. 
Francisco. HumphNy •• Id It w .. unfair 

Humphrey. In what wa. blUed to ch.racterlzo ,... UnlNd 
as a major foreign policy speech St ..... , actil\t a, • wortd ~ 
before the Commonwealth Club llcom.n, but h ••• Id that at 
in San Francisco. lald the Unlted tim.. tM UnlMd St.,.. "'ey 
Statea cannot play tho rola of ... ". te "lfand ,u.r4" when 
Ilobal lendarme. I.. vlt.t n."_1 In"ra," ara 

"The American ....,1. ""'t affectecl, .... n w •• ra ,.Int .. 
w.nt It, .nd .... ratt of 1M hav. te t.k. wh.te",r ,te", 
_rid wen't .cc.,. It," he a.· .ra _ .... ry te p...t.ct th ... ,,"H. Int.,.. ... " 
The Vice President pledged Humphrey alao expres!<ed be- J 

that If elected president he lief that the most people now be· I 

would do everything In hia power Iiel'e thai lht nited Slates' role 
to place "international 80ldier~ in Korea was ril:ht and ". think 
10 peace.keeping areas In tead of in the long run people will be· 
United States soldiers." Heve what we did in South Viet· 

"Nowhere would a United Na· nam was rlgh\''' 
tions peace·keeping force be Thousands lined San Fr ncis· 

Mexico Calm; 
End to Crisis 

co streets {or Humphrey'S noon· 
time motorcade. He and Mayor I 
Joseph Alioto rode In an open 
car. 

While the crowd was moinly I 
friendly. there were some boos 
and jeers. 

ROMANCE DENIED - J.·H"" Welch huttl.d A""rfc.n I~ presldantl.1 candidate 
G"",. W.II~ • .t ChIc ... 's Midway Airport du rlntl • recant e.mp. gn trip. A apok.sm.n tv 
W.II.ce danled Thurtd.y that the fltnn., AI.b.m. governor, who .. wife died rac.ntly, hal any ro
mantc Intor ... In Mill W.lch, wlto h ...... n trave"ntI with hi' ump.lgn party. But Mill Welch, 
wha runl If! actvri_I"" .. _y In Ineilan.poIl" t,ld .n Intarvlew.r 'h' "wouldn't eblact te bel"" 
the naxt Mrs. W.llac •• " - AP Wlraphota 

May Be Near Wallace Romance Denied 
MEXICO CITY "" - Calm re-

turned to Mexico City Thursday MONTGOMERY. Ala. "" _ He- eludin, Mor r.rtl of having thar. whm ... took tho .. th of ted the woman hoWl the hand 
amid silJls of a solution to the ports of a romance between visions, oxtr .. ensory ,*,cep. offle.. or W II 's 7·ye r-old d 11 httl'. 
bloody conflict between the ,ov· Geonge C. Wallace and a hapely tion and belnt a IMr," I~ to '" wouldn't mind being {I'll I.... th Y rode down an e1 'a· 
ernment and students who have blond campaign worker Wen! d the decision to dl,mi" her from George C. Wnllace. We're botll lor in ~ banqu t hall. 
been strilcing since July. scribed by his headquarters the campaign 1.1t Frid.y. Ingle and he' a wOndt'rfuJ per. r W I h 'ed lb. "'port. 

Hopes for a settlement appear· Thur'iday as "false. untrue" and Earli r. RIchard mlth. cam· • n," cr a PlctUl1! 01 Wallae t 001 
ed pegged to the unanimous reo an Uempt to dama e hb cam· paign Irea 'urcr for the form« She addt'd that he plann d to wllh hi ann around ~r 'houldl'l' 
jection Wednesday night by the paign {or the pre idency. Alabama governor. told nl'wsmen .. him 'ain next werk. eiUwr In fr nt of his campalp bead-
University of Mexico's governing The latement added that the the candidate's knowledge of in Indtanapoli or tont omory. qu rters in Mootgom ry . 
councU of the resignation or ils girl. Ja· een Weldh. had been .. r Wetdh had been limited to l' Welch <:Oo.finned t h • t. dism ltat with. "I 
rector. Javier Barros Sierra. di missed from the campaign "seemg her a couple 01 tim >he w , the h.loode . n Idasin, ('an .... -w V.OlI a million ph 0 t ~ 

f an airplane." ........ "'IV Althou"h the action amounted orce. the candida It! an aU']lOrt "",,,0- graphs of Wallace with a million 
• Th. ,ta"m.nt ca"" aft.r In Indianapolis. Ii Welch graph taken recertly in Chicallo. JX'OIlI . That d 't m an be 

to a condemnation of the govern- Miss W.lch, who runs an advar. sa i d. "It doe not ch nge my mith. however. declared: "All knO\~ them" I 
ment·s critics and theIr thinly tlsin, .gency In Indianapolis, f I' to d the .. ve nor 
veUed pressures to force Barros told report.rs she hall ban ee IRgs war ...0 r . . we knew was that she popped up II Weldl aid Thursday s h " 
Sierra's resignation, it also was fravelinll "full fl""" with WII. ~m ~1I11 \'ery much an lOVe With two or three times on the cam· didn ' l wth to di U!I8 rum of 
viewed by educators and Intel· I.ce In hll clmpai,n pllne .nd m. pal!!n trail. and now she's saying a romanct' furth r "until 1 find 
lectuals as a reinforcement of "I wouldn't object to baln. .... She sa!~ Wallace ni~es prob~· 1 all these thin s.. 'Ale go\'ernor out bout this bmin ,with Dick 
the rector's hand in negot.ialing nellt M", Wallac •. " ~~:~un~~ matter will hurt hi knows nothi11l abo~t ber." mit.h ." 

[or a setUemellt. Wallace headquarters aid a Wallace's wife. Lurleen. who \flss Welch. ~earlOg a peetoc· "The trouble wilh 1h4" Wallace I 
Barros Siena resigned Sunday picture she showed or the former ucceeded him a governor of ular white mlnJdr . cowboy hat \afr." I said. " Ulal the y 

in protest of the government·s de- governor with lhis arm around h r labama, died of cancer on nd calf.ll'ngth boob. aUghted hav too many ch i fa and not I 
cision to send troops to occupy shoulder in fronl of his office 1\1ay 7. from lhp W~lI c irplane wocn nOlI IndiuJ ." 
the autonomous university Sept. here "was mude about a month Mis~ Welch. once marrit'd and the campaign p rty arrl\l(~ lit 1;:===;;';" ____ -===1 
18 amid rumors thal sludents ago at her request just as Gov. lhe mother of a son. ~ajd he Daytona 8e?('h. Flo" .Iast Friday I 
planned to sabotage the 1968 Wallace has granted thousanda of was born in Columbus. Ohio. is and rod In ~e oCflcJal moto ·1 
Olympic Games which open just oUler reques1.6 in rec nt montb6." "part French and Oherokel' Tn. cade to a political rally In Or· 
across from the campus Oct. 12. "During the time he volun· dian" and that "people u ually lando . 

leered hee services. she w us 26 as my age." A r.porter for the Orlando 
Bloclcing an immediate settle· use<! as a Wallace Girl collecting She said he m Wallace three S.ntlnol wrote th.t •• W.II.c. 

ment. it is believed. are the funds and di tribuling literalW'e monlhs ago. .nded his speech. S-cret Servo 
harsh peace terms laid down by and that was the extent or her "1 h.y. IIKtr."n,ory porcap- ic. man .,ked Mill Welch: 
studenls, some of which the gov- involvement." the statement said. tion,".he •• Id, ".,nd I predIct· "Ara you goln. to riel. b. c k 
ernment regards as unaccepl· It continued. "Newsmen travel· eel t h • I he wvuld b •• I.cted with tha boss?" 
able. Among other things. the iug with lihe Wallace campaign president .nd .... t I would bt The reporter aid h also~. 
students demanded the disband. know th.is is true." 
ing of riot police and repeal of Tha .tat.m.nt s.ld Mill 
anti·subversion laws. Wolch', "erratic beha .. ior, In. 

SCHEDULE 
for 

Ste Poults Lutheran Chapel 

SUPER SAVINGS 

THE ROOST 
20". OFF 

on all pottory . 
H.nd·thrown by 

U nlverllty IIUCI.ntl 
"110 n.w .. Itellon 0' bo,l 

110001, IIHI, IUedt , fur' 
2221h E. Walhinglon St. 

,·t Mon.·Frl, 
U S.lurd.,. 

".1 DAILY IftAN-iwa etty, Ia.-II ..... Ietst. tr, 1~ .... 

Nixon Lures Youth 
ST. LOUIS - RepoblieaD I man clianPnl. lit lItops my oppIIIIen1 bu t-D a pn.mat')' 

RidIard, H. ·iltOll told • hip liviD . He said M has Ira arch. ita; and tIM- leadin apolo-
scllool .00 II Thursday that th rid · lit entered Con- lot adrnInlstnUoD policy." 

lJ a lXOII, it presideD-" 21 ~m I and bas talk· . 011 id. ''the t'ni! I 
Ual eudidalt .be ed to ~OWIJ people 011 both - become boUed down In It.. 
"Uw bopea and !.be upir.tioDs 01 the IlUl CuttalD. 100& ar h ~rican bUlor),. 
DOt 01 lIlY aeoeratioo bat el He aaJd tile orld hal chanted CrIme b the United Ie bat 
)'OUI'I," ad "~tJy 0lIl' poUcia riJeIl at the r t I r ... b our 

U H ... otbIr way. NiJ:- aeed to chaaae to lDtft thole hiltOl'7 a.ad hundred, 01 Amerl· 
OIl laid. be would DOt be a call- IItW cnldltlou." can cit! hn. exploded d»-
didJIte far a. Whb 1loua "ADd I htliev. that throuah ord:,udNJd~~ Natioae 

For a.l.!JIM an bour. l'o11011 this con .fducadon IUt I is an id al forum for If'tU~Dt 
w...r tram. LooIs ha~e ~ r IvilI, by conumm· 01 diJpu betwetn amall na 
uea aclIoal ltudeo II who pIIC~..t lea tint e til ) OWIJ peG- bons. but II dU'tct UJt 
the optn houM at 1M EW Au- . p that I know hat the 0 e. 01 the major 110 e ~ 
dJtDrIum. "orJd. the Dew ....... UoD ed "t.beo th. ·nit.ed 

OM IM¥ ..... : "OIt ........ I antl!." -11011 said. rnr oplnloa c:aIIDOt mit I ta 
of .11 ... y.-. ,..,.. ..... , I -H I .... 't "'... that...... I«Urlly and U. fu1ura to til. 
CMt ... IeeII .. ~ tv " • ., I........,"'" ........ t". voteI 01 1 utJou 1.0 the UnK. 
w.o. MIl ............. '-" ............... Ir .... Mt ad 'IUOIII." 
...... 1 .... tit ............ - lust ef "" ...-aHtn ~ of 
.... Itles?" yaur ...-atlen, I wau'" 1M CITY Hlltl' ALUMNUS-
·'WeII." u.Id nxon. "that ~ • c ..... w ... fw ,,-aIWent. AM The Cll bl hl.red I ftCT ltiaa 

t on rl.iJel the flUHtiOD that per. If I u.n't MrY. ~t .rt, 1 super\'l~ to o\'tr tM Recre
hip' IOfM el you are too polite _, 1M .ltctM - ... I.... Ilion Center Bad ummer play. 
to fl' . ArId tb. .. t • is there a I'", flint fa wln.H IJ'OWI(II. Harry enlk. the lIew 
new NixOft. th1I a facade 'ilon' campaip mO\'ed from Uperl • j • JIIllC! I1'Iduat of 
that is put over a man ho Is DrD\er ~ t. 1.0 tu LouIsville. the Un.i\er ty. He pllyed " anlty 
~aJl, a man of !be old politics! K). a.ad the GOP Dominee ~ept be abalJ at the ru\' ty duro 
OM he r e all communicate up n~ly escalated eril.Iclsm in, the \..., Huon. 
wltb tM younf people. does lit of \'1 Pr id nt Hubert H.I 
c"~ADd' all that J ean "'lis th : Hum~y. his Drmocntic rival. MOVING UP? 

"In tht last four yura 'll'lill I ~~~ You'v, ,ot to look at tba man. 
and yOU' .. ,ot to I.DIIW .. t bat HEW .. ROCE55 
que 10D yourtelve ." 0 I APE R 

But Nixon .. Id that 

IOWA CITY 
TYPIWRITIR CO. 

UM." 
it"'t I . W ... hln ..... 

Typewriler 
RtPBir. and Sal 

SERVICE 
(S Ow. "'" W ..... 

- sn PER MONTH -
Fret ,Icku, .... IIv.ry twfce 
a week. ev_rvthl", II fur. 
nllhed: DI.po~., t:entalnar., 
dHderents. 

Pheno 337 "" 

Go North Amorlca" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

set S. Gilbert 
","5*, Evan'n" 331-4112 

First United Methodist Church I 

Dubuque at Jeffenon 

IDENTICAL SERVICES 
AND 

CHURCH SCHOOL SESSION 
At ' ,30 and 11 .00 a .m. 

Sunday, September 29 

Dr. Eugene H. Hancockls Topic: 

"FREEDOM TO FAIL" 
A Cordial W leoma .\u;oits YOll 

Diplomatic Role New 
To Newsman Wigginsl 

WASIDNGTON IA'! - James 
RusseU Will'fins will be cast in a 
lIual\gl!> \\I!>'II !<;\tt. all \l.S. ambas· 
sador to the United Nations. 

becoming managing dilor of 
these papers. He was an alisisl· 
ant lo the publisher of The ew 
York Times when he came to 
Wa hington in 1947 alter his ca· 
reer had been interrupted by 
service in the Army Air orps I 
as an intelligence captain and 
major in 1942·45. 

SUNDAYS 

I Millouri $'1""') 

404 E. Jeffer~on 

10:15 • • m. Worlhlp with Haly 
WEDNESDAYS 

Communltll WHAT ARE YOU 
Since he began what was to be 

a distinguished journalistic ca· 
reer 45 years ago. Wiggins has 
adhered to Walter Lippman's 
dictum that "there alwaY8 has 
to he a certain distance between 
high public o[fieials and news· 
papermen." 

Only a few months ago. he sald 
in a speech that a true news· 
paperman is one "who never for· 
gets which side of the footlights 
he is on. who never forgets that 
he is a reporter ... and not an 
actor. who never forgels he is an 
observer and nol a mover lind 
shaker. " 

lut on Thu"dlY Presidant 
Johnson tapped the 64-ya.r-old 
editor end ex.cuti", vic. pr •• i. 
dant of Th. W.shington Post to 
lucc"d Gao",a W. 8.11 ., tha 
N •. 1 U.S. ra"", .. nt.tiv. to the 
United N.tion. - wh.... h. 
mUlt, ~rlorc., .t.p to tho oth· 
er lid. of th. naWI fltotll,lrts. 

This will be his first venture 
Into government though there 
have been offers before. Thurs. 
day he said of his new assign· 
ment: 

"r had a presidential commis· 
sion once before - in the United 
States Army Air Corps. I'm ac· 
cepting this one in the same 
Ipil'it. " 

Although he never has been a 
recluse from officialdom. espe· 
eially ince he came to the Post 
as managing edilor 21 years ago. 
Wiggins never has been a person· 
al intimate of the principal news· 
makers. He has known Hubert 
R. Humphrey from the days 
When he served on Hump11rey'l 
World War II draft board but has 
never called him anything but 
"Mr. Vice President" since his 
fellow MiDllesotan attained that 
office. 

A n.tin of Luv.rne, Minn., 
WI •• ln, bogen hi, _, ca""" 
en .... Rock County St.r, a 
country Wlllely In th.t uma .. ,II.... H. wal than .nd h .. 
ram.ined without form.1 eel· 
Jete aduc:atien - • fact th.t 
dill lurprl .. , colla.llu.. """ 
IIIIOW him II a ICholarly m.n 
cIoaply vtrwcl In hlatory. 
He moved to ownership of the 

!It ar but then went on to The St. 
Paul Dispatch and St. Paul Pio
neer Press in 1930, ultimately 

' :30 p.m. Vnpen 
7:30 p.m. Choir R.h •• ,..1 

SUNDAY, Sapt. 29 
4 p.m. Picnic 
Im"t .t the church) 

CHAIN METAL AND ANTIQUED 
LEATHER GIVE TH[SE. PORTSCAST[RS 
CONTEMPORARY CHIC 

The mellow look o( (inE' old leather 
is recreated here in the lovely mottled, 
muted grain. This comhined with metal 
chain work gives bOlh Ihe e styles a 
timely look of today, ideal 
for the most clever clothes. 

• 

Windsor. Square toe casual 
with sewn moc styling and triple 
chalf) ornamentation, 115M 

Berkeley quare. 
Dapper side-strap buckle 
with square moc toe, 
antique walnut, $15.00 

SHOE SALON 
Acros", from The Camprl8 

WAITI FOR? 

Univ.nity of Iowa 

• Approved Houlln, 
• Ov.r "21" Houling 

APAR'.I .. ' SUIII 
LIYIIiG PI. SI.I.'I. 
COS,. ONLY $350 
You won·t find the equal of 'l1le Mlynower 
anywhere else in Iowa City - or anywher. 
el period. We olfer [ow.', best houaInC 
value - with COIIvenlent payment pllllll. n1verslt1 
approved ... coeducatioaal. only % students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Bi,. BIG rooms wtth giant clOlets - study 
d ks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed 10000es and TV rooms ... heated mdoor swim pool 
... SaUDa health rooms ... caleteria and snack service -' 
pay only for meals you eat. Entire buildlnl air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol . . . private bus service available. 

M .... I Suites 0,-1 s.par ... A ..... fer MarTI_ Studaftt.1 

~MAYflOWIH 
m. No. Du ....... at. I ..... _1_ 
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-Candidates Air Views on City Government Problems 
DES MOINES fA'! - New rev. , Unless new money sources are I back on municipal services." tion!hat increased involvement amendments will "update and of sales tax. enacted by the 1967 tD h.,p find .. Iutl .... to UrNn sponslble citizens are generall, 

- enue sources must be found to opened up, he told the 70th an· Hugnes was one of a series of by "entbusiastic incompetents" upgrade" the Iowa Legislature. legislature, to the road use tax problem.. willing to contribute something in 
meet the increasing costs of city nual meeting of Ifle League of speakers on the opening day of in local aIlairs could have "dis· and "this improvement of the fund, and increasing the cities "This agency could do the co· public service if they believe 
government, Gov. Harold Hughes I Iowa Municipalities , "cities and I the league's convention. astrous consequences." legislative operation will benefit and towns' share to 15 per cent. ordinating between national, state their efforts will accomplish 
said Thursday. I LOwns will simply have to cut League members heard other Hughas said he has con.lst. cities and towns as well as the He said this would add about and local governments. assist somethiog." 
oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ... ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiliiliiliiliiiliii_liiliiiiiiiO_.--iiioo ..... - speakers outline a program for ",tly endorsed the cltle. and state as a whole." $6 million a year to the fund, communities in planning all types John Garvey, deputy dl.-.ctor 

. 
channeling more funds into mu· towns' bid for a more equitable The other proposed amend· and would actually increase the oC improvements, short circuit at the National Leagu. of C~ 

_ NOW ' ~~ _ ~ ~ III nicipal road programs, declare share at the .tate rnd USI' tex ments would provide for annual dollar amounts allocated to pri· the red tape of government and tI •• , .ald "dl ... trou. con ... 

End. WEDNESD
-AY _A." that the proposed con~.itutional fund and "I continue to .upport sessions . of the legi~lature, set mary and secondary highways, provide small communities with llvence." could ,...ult fram !hi 

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ amendment to give CIties and your efton. to g.t It." constitutional guldelines for leg· although their percentage share some specialized services," lald new wave of cltll.,. Inv"". 
towns home rule would be the In other areas he said the islatlve reapportionment, per. would be decreased. Ray. ment In IDcel aHalr •• 

S biggest gain lor municipal gov. league bas had 'substanti8I aue. mit the governor to veto individ· Franzenburg echoed Hughes' One solution to the citles' fl· "Before getting involved, peo. 
ft. ~ ~ ~ n~ ernment of this century. and cau, cess in getting its legislative ual items in appropriation bills. statement that new revenue nancial problems might be a tax pie should get informed," be 
"Rf!""~ rn ~ ~ programs enacted. an<! liberalize compensation of sources must be found for cities sharing plan between federal and said. 
~UU·· d ' d I,!; He congratulated the league on leglslatol'll. and. ~owns, .but de,cIared his op- state governments, he sald. "People should first take tIrnt 

'The Librar" ~ ~ § . . ~_ itl'I SUCce6S in bringing the pro- Hughes also commended the ~s!UO~ to mcreaslng the 3O-mill Ray also called for elimination to find out what they're doln, 
.. - posed home rule amendment to league for developing legislative IImlt.a~lon on pr~perty taxes for of the state tax on municipal and the consequences of alterna-

a vote of the people in the Nov. programs "that are not just murucIpal operati.ons. . services and of the state· restnc. tive actions." 

SAMMY 
IAYIS,~I 

PEIR 
IAmn 
PEPPI' 

FEATURE AT - 1:31 • 3:35 • 5:32 • 7:34 • ':36 

ACTIVITIES CARNIVAL 

7:00 Tonight 
at IMU 

Discover Campus Activities 

HOOTENANY - DANCE 

SPIRIT OF ST. lOUIS 

e "Going Back to Miami" 
• Direct from Caesar's Palace 

in Las Vegas II 
• Better Than the "Flips"l 

You be the Judge II 
TOMORROW NITE 

DANCING ' ·1 Adm. 2.00 
Hwy. 211 Aero .. From The R.nch 

c 
Crush 
all smokes 
dead out. 

Union Board Presents Weekend Movies . , . 

JlCAT BALLOUII 

Starring 

Lee Marvin 
Jane Fonda 

Michael Callan 

Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 28·29 

at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

in the Illinois Room of IMU 

, 
Admission - SOc plu. tax 

5 m COUNT 1IIIM 

HIMBURDERS 
& !;2 Lb. Crispy 

FRENCH FRIES 
FRI., SAT., SUN., SEPT. 27, 21, 2t 

HENRY'S l,nDI:fIH 

INSTANT SERVICE DRIVE)CIN 
HWY. 6 WEST 

5 general election, and declared selfish grabs for power and mono . He sug.gest~. mstead, per~IS· lions on the manner in which Involvement oC uninformed cit. 
it was "wise" (or the constitu. ey for the cities. but con· slve legIslation to allow cilles mUnicipal revenue is spent. izens, Garvey sald, could result 
tional amendments on the ballot structive governmental pro - and towns to levy other taxes, Titonka Mayor Harold Gart· in "enthusiastic incompete!lta 

If adopted Hughes said t h ~ grams in the public interest." such as a local sales tax, payroll nero league president, hailed the with their uninformed. rniId~ 
, • State Treasu,..r Paul Fran. tax or a wheel tax on motor ve- proposed home rule amendment rected efforts having disastrous 

lenburg, Demacratic candida'. hicles. as "the greatest single Improve· consequences." 

tLe MILL Restaurant fDr gDvernor, said he favored The Republican gubernator· ment in municipal government He blamed the antipoverty pro-
n ial candidate, Rabert Ray at in our time." gram. with its call for "maxi· 

increasing the ..... 1:.nt8g. of De. MaiMS, told tfle municipal He said home rule would help mum feasible participation" by 
the raad use tax fund allDttI'll to Dfflcials he WDUld c,..ate a 0.. attract qualified persons to mu· citizens, for causing vagueness 

FEATU~ltlG 

TAP lEU 

VIOLI 
cities and town., but only after rtm nt f C Ity AH I nicipal nffice and added. "re· over what involvement meant. enriching tfI. fund so that prl. _p_a __ e __ D_ Dm_ m_ Un ___ a_" ______________________ _ 

SUBMARI~IlWICHES 

STEAK I CIojICKEN , 
(000 sUVlte 11 A~ 10 l AM • 'Ar' ItOOM fill 2 AM 

mary and Mcondary highway. 
will nat .uffer. 

I Primary highways now re-

I cei ve 47 per cent of the road use 
tax fund, secondary roads 40 per 
cent, and cities and LoWl16 13 per 
cent. 

314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY Franzenburg proposed a1locat· 1,.;:.;,;".:;---------.. ing 10 per cent of the third cent 

I 337-76221 

Don't Forget! 
GLADYSI 25 th ANNIVERSARY 

I PARTY 
20c Draws Special Drink 

Saturday - 1 ·5 p.m. 
Join the fun at -

THE AIRLINER 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

The hanging was the best show in town. 
But they made two mistakes. 
They hung the·wrong man 
and they didn't finish the job. 

fREEMAN m"" ED BEGLEY CCil/.:::.:.::.1 
INGER STEVENS· PAT HINGLE as Judge Fenton 

IN COLOR FEATURE AT 
1:30. ~:32· 5:26·7:33.9:40 

Starting this SUNDAY 
and EVERY SUNDAY 

BUFFET
SMORGASBORDS 

At The 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

RIVER ROOM 
MENU: 

ROAST ROUND OF BEEF·CARVED 
SWEDISH MEAT BALLS 

FILET OF SOLE 
COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN 

Pe .. and Mu.hl'OOlM 
Au Gratin PDtato .. 
A ....... d Ch .... and Cricker. 
ASlorted Malded Fruit Jell. 
Chalc. Df Salads 
ChDlce Df Ore,,'ng. 
PDfatD blad 

Cottage Ch .... and Chlv .. 
Garden Rellshe. 

AlSortad Pickle. end Spiced 
Fruits 

A, .. rted RDlls and Butter 
Larg. Selection Df D .... rt. 
CoH .. - Tea - Milk 

NOON - 11 :30 to 2:00 p.m. 

EVENING - 4:30 to TOO p.m. 

$2.25 Adults and $1.25 Children 

'Won't You Join · Us?" 

3 Iowa Cities High in Income 
DES MOINES fA'! - Three Iowa The report also showed that 

metropolitan areas ranked among average per capita income of 
the top 13 areas in the nation Iowans increased nearly 60 per 
in average per capita income in cent in the palt eight years but 
a U.S. Department of Com· continued to lal: behind the na· 
merce report released Thursday. tional average. 

"That's a record that surpass- The Commerce Department 
ed any other state," said Ray· placed Iowa's income average 
mond E. Eveland, director of at $3.109 last year, up from the 
the department's field oUice 1959 figure of $1,9411. Bt& during 
here. the same period. the national 

The Ih.... IDw, araa. we,.. average went from 12.161 to $3 •• 
Cedar Rapids, witfl a $3,875 in. 159. 
come average, Des Moines with Iowa ranked 19th among the 
$3,.24, and Waterloo wltfl $3,. states in average per capita in
m. C e d I r Rapi~. r.nked come last year and topped a II 
seventh in tfle nation, De. other Plains states except Min· 
Moln •• nintfl and Waterloo 13tf1. nesata. which had a per capita 

YOU 

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
AN OPEN HOUSE HONORING NEW FOREIGN STUDENTS 

at the 

~nttmatiD"ttf Cmttr 
219 ND. Clinton 

Sunday, Sept. 29th, 'ram th,.. to f1ye o'clack 

This Is a Get·Acquainted Party and an opportunity 
for ALL students to join 

THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER ASSOCIATION 

figure of $3.116, according to lb. 
report. 

Iowa's total personal incolDl 
last year was placed at $8,558,. 
000,000, compared to $5,319,000,. 
000 in 1959. 

o the r IDwa matrDpoIltlll 
are.. covered by the ItucIy 
we,.. Davenport.Rock 1.1. 
MDIIM, with a $3,461 In_ 
average; SID U X CIty·South 
SiDux City, at $3,327, .nd Du
buque, wltfl a $2,831 figure. 

Of the six, Cedar Rapids had 
the greatest income growth rate, 
7.3 per cent, between 1959 and 
1966, followed by Dubuque's 6.3 
per cent, Davenport·s 6.0 per 
cent, Des Moines' and Sioux 
City's 5.2 per cent and Water· 
loo's 4.9 per cent, according to 
the report. 

Only 43 of the 243 metropolitan 
areas studied by the Commerce 
Department had an income 
growth rate greater than that 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Here's how the top 13 metro. 
poJi tan areas ranked: Patenon· 
Clifton·Passaic, N.J ., $4,054; San 
Francisco·Oakland, $3,976; New 
York, $3,967; WilmingtDn, Del., 
$3,911 ; Reno. Nev., and Chicago, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $3,892; Cedar Rapids; New L0n
don - Groton·Norwich. COlIn., 
$3,840 ; Des Moines; Las Vegas, 
Nev., $3,816; Newark. N.J ., $3,. 
788; Los Angeles, $3,759; Water· 
1()O. "'i:l~. [.1 ~ z:: , ~',:

NOW SHOWI NG!!x$!!:~:~~PE State Still High 
In On-Job Deaths 

Featu,.. Times: 1:30 ·3:00 • 4:40 • 6:15 .7:5$ and ':40 p.m. 

Hi! Students 
Welcome 

to 

IOWA CITY 
COME and ENJOY 

'CURT 
YOCOM'S 

Restaurant 

WEST on HIGHWAY 6 and 21' 

-- SPECIALS 
'h lb. Chopped Sirloin on Toasted Bun 

French Frl .. and Cole Slaw ... ... ......... ..... ............ 75c 

Bar B, Q. U.S. Choice Beef Round 

French Fries and Cole Slaw ................ " .............. 90c 

1001. U,S. Choice N.Y. Cut Strip Loin 

on Toalt • Le"uce and Tomato, French Frle . .... $1.95 

- DAILY NOON BUFFET -
Fram 11 a.m. to 2 p.m ................................ . $1.25 

Sunday and HolidaYI - 5 meats 

11 a.m. to 9 p.m . .......... ...... .... .... \ ............ .. . $2.25 

CEDAR RAPIDS !A'I - S tate 
government 'had more-on·tbe·jolI 
deaths again last year than any 
other Iowa employer, Stale In· 
dustrial Commissionl!r Harry W. 
Dahl said Thursday. 

He said Lhat "aller studying 
the files in staLe death cases, 
we expect Lo propose specific 
recommendations for improve
ment." 

Dahl spoke aL a seminar for 
the Cedar Rapids Accident Pre
vention Association and Iihe per. 
sonnel managers of the Cedar 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce. 

Who'. thinkln, 

about Ice Cr.am? 

Baskin and Robbin. Artl 

Who? Where? 
Why • Wlrdw.y Centre of cour .. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

FDr IIDDd used clathlng, house· 
hald good., appliance., dl.haI, 
pot., pans, boob, etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drlv. 

ALL IT TAKES TO MAKE A 
MAN OUT OF A BOY, IS A 

WOMAN ••• 

CLOSELY 
WATCHED 
TRAINS .. _.'1111_ .• _"""_ .. - ... or n .... UI A" ••• ,. co..oe,. 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

ClaWA) 

1 

1 

1 



s 

hou .. · 
dl,hIt, 

Drlv. 

• 

I 

,.,.. MIL., tewAN-hwe eitf, ,~" ...... 2r. ,~~ , 

II Campus Notes l' 
NOTI POLICY 

C.m"", N .... will M t_1II 
onl, betw"n 2:. _ S ".m. 
Monday thrwth 'ridey. ArP 
nouncemetltl will "'" ... .... d., of .... "flit. with .... p. 
c.ption of SUtMte, _ MeII4e, 

Mr . )ferritt Ludwig and Mrs. 
Seymour Blaugh. All wh 01 
faculty aDd .un, wometl faculty. 
wivee 01 resident pbyaiclau aod 
dentisl4 at nivenity HClllPitai. 
houiemotben and womea coU~ 
graduate$ are invUd to atteod. 

• • • 
lIlA 

u..ll'$ 01 accr'f'di ted (!OJI~~ and 
uni\'~rsilles are invtt~ 10 attend. 
For further lnformatiOll all Mn. 
Richard w. G«qe. "700. 

• • • 
lOAItiOX SOUN~' 

Soapbox SouDdolf will be heM 
at 7:30 Iooi~t ill the Uniaa Gold 
Feaiher Lobb,. 

• • • 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PITS TYPING SIIVICI WANTID HILI' WANTED .v..,tI, which will M ,. 1ft • 
S.turd., 1,_. C.....,. ...... 
,,-Id be c.I... I.. .... MY 
before tMy are lChalluW .. 
occur. No 'I<c.ptlon, wHI ... 
made to .... • ... .,. rul ... 

Studeat:t who are Interested In 
joininr S tudelta (or RespoMbJe 
Action (SM) may lip up at the 
Aet.ivitlea Carnival tram ., to u 
tOIIi8bt in the UIIiao. 

COMMUNITY THIATIlI 
TryouU tor '''I'IIrM Jteur 

Opera." the November produc. 
tiao 01 the Iowa Cit)' CommUlllty 
Tbealle. wW be at 2:30 p.m. Sat. 
urda, and Su.Dda1 IIIId at 1:. 
p.rn. Monday aDd Tueeda1 at tIM 
Iowa City R«rutiOll c.tc. 

~~~,,'~IN~ Advertising Rat •• ~.'=- =-r.::fi :;= ... ?~fw~ 
T1IrN D.,. ... .. . .. , .. a Wen! SXPDlENCKD TY'jill; ,....... ehlldre ..... d ~ ..... _ . .....·1 •• '.... al~ ," 

II ft- -- W~ II I'U o.e It. -m.ctne CVboa PII._ UloUIL IN ...... L ......... Cart .X_'. -HOUSI POI SAU 
• • • • -I'- .......... -- a -- JUiiLeL- !)IaI ." .......... :at WAH1'I:D _ IIlM __ ....... a..,.. , .... UI. PhD • ...",,,. IN 

rUID ~ Aa..AGa fw ... T .. 0.,. . . .. . ... .. "- a W.,.., ..... 1......... ...... _r. ... ..... .... ~ I'lrYllCAL ~ ... II.tr_t_ tor 
UNIVIRSITY CLUI 

The University Club will hold 
Its annual Fall Fair from . :ao to 
11 B.m. Saturday In the Unlao 
Ballroom. The thow. ..titled 
"Flower Fantasy." will hav. 
flower stalla sponaored by btter· 
est groups of the University Club. 
Co-chaimJea (or tbe eveat ... 

• • • " .... ~. DIal .,,~. 1 ... 0. M.dt . . .. ..... .. a WM "=.~ -!:. ~ .• 1ft: = ~~ . .,. · ... f:; ... -:::.:=t ISM c.:li 
IIOLI( DANCING MIA'- AlII It ~ lNl WAH1'I:D _ ...... ILN i8I'P DAunc:wI - hi ... ~ U-. 

CLAlSIPIiD D"~Y ADS ~.:;.,""" a.IeetN tntar- ..... t • ..... ~ lQ'a: ~ 1wr: -- II.Gan.. ~PIIb' InterJllll.iaoaJ Folk Dancln, will 
be held at ., toDIabt In the Unioa 
Gt'aol-Wood Room and at 7: 10 
p.m. SWlday to tba Ulliao Lucu
Dodae Room. BetIaMrw are wel· 
corne. 

HOUSH POI UHf Ia ~ _ -..n t'IeIIIIIaL ... 111'. J.-y ---..u .... 1It)' &alilJ', 
0. I ....... MeR .. ... ,1'" ~t.. _w.. .1..... It.UJ 1_ IIODKL A ~, ana. W ..... ., PI.ua. Jll·Ul2. 1Wt • • • 

~IACI AND " •• IDOM "". ,............ ,1'" KUC11UC ~ - --" AI. C&II ,.,. w.... ..... . .,. &AJld)W1CB MAH -.-art d-. e_ 
T I ............ .. .-.11 ---tuJ'. ~ e.m. a!at MJp. .".JaX: IN 

1'tIe Pea.ce and Freedom aub 
will meet at • t.ao1attt Ia ... 
Council C2lambtn aI. tbe Civic 
Center. 

.. ... H ••• -.. .. '1. u.... .t ... n. IIMrt ...... al.,.., OUftTAHDlNG OPPO.-ruN!TY f« 
·It ....... I. c.aw.. '.ad! .IfAa MISC. POll SALI ,.,. am. ... at dlaaffev -

ILUT V. al/1lHa: b'IIIIaII ...... II&MF. __ Jell wtUllloun \Nt 
'HONI m .. 41r. trallollJq. Ne4ar7 Pullbe..-W 1_ .... ,. ___ .. ~ .... ~ Mlu ..... t. tit. 1DaIted UDln1'-• • • 

Honors Night 
Set Monday 
For Sororities 

WOMIH'I TIA ......·aau ......... ." .... 60UAJI "AI -." •• -- tu..I.' lib .. be4uJe. If IAtel"Hled ple ... 
CALL _,. AM> ......... f. CJ'Ib~:::' = r:. ..... b\e.... tall w .. IIr II. MIoSlOI &ad Ie ... 

The WOInIIl' , PbfaicAi EcIuea· 
tlon Department will IpCJOSOl' die 
Unlveraity Womtfl', Facult, Tea 
at 4:15 p.1Il. today in WI05 W~ 
1ft'. Gym. All w ..... facWty ... 
invked. 

Dead'ine Nears 
For Fe"owships 

........ ...s .a.cvtc bJIIq . • ,... ....: • IN ,OUT - .... nWD~r. YOIl will 
~. 'W Ht ,.,.rt 01 .., ltIlfUI. II roatactecL IN 
..... Of' ...... '" f ..... --'"ted GAS IQIA'IU wUII blower ....... WAH'Tm: .. ~ 1111,.. fQll or _ • ....uaa. .,. rwta1IIa, lIIat ~ a~.! ,art~;.... _ el With 

AmOViD lOOMS 
TY1'IHG ~ ----... law. .-•• two "..... - ..... tri1aID.I ~. "anbll' ElrUnCk4 

Wtrk - bM rr- -' ... lIce. bl\AU, 0'" un ISI~UI. 1~1 C.,.. Oellter w:ltb II..... w:I:nJ 0,. ... 

The deadline toe appUeatiCIIII 
..: _n. - . . .-.n"J.~ aAlUtACIt CUJlTA1NI '1'.81; _..,.. bII' --I t.ll aD<knl fadllfJ'. cau 

. Itw ,hTlMIoo .u-.... . ...,.. ~ ... ' l'lItlDtaellt. 1.1 

• •• lor the Danforth FOtlIIdatiGII and --__ ........... ------- ELI:C'l'IUC TYPII'oG - ribIIoa. _IIU - lut; •• 'IfI1li kant - MAUl HKLI' .... "t.d ,.n IbM J>t. 
SIIOITINO GOODS PblYoIIboJl, .~ lu-"", e~ P..i.T .. uare - tIM; ........... .. V\Ua 431 lOrkwOod. _TIll 

Y A" the Woodrow Wilsop FellowshIp A VAlLAlILE due to colI .. O.Ilon. OM 33N7U. _ .u.... UJ,SUI. IN' IN 
IH' SrALOINO L Gelher... ,ol( JVtIlY NY ALL - ltleetrie 1ll1I.iIt rAlJ.,WINTI:JI •• WIlII)' eire ,NOiTiiSroJC Denlo"",,,,,t Company 

More than 1,000 people are n · 
peeted to attend Monday the Pan· 
heUenle Scholar8hlp Dill II e r, 
which Is held yearly to honor 
scholaslicaUy outstanding .tu· 
dcnts in sororities and IOrority 
chapters. 

Young Americana for Freedom FoundatiOll fellowihipe \I Oct. 20. 
(Y AF ) will provide free trana· The foundations will live 220 fe]· 
PQrtation (or lIIIyona intereat.ed lowshipe Ia natioMi eampeUtloL 
in atleodin, the Ronald Re~ian The (ellowshipe are awarded 
s~ecb win C~ar Rapids tOll18ht.. to eonege l1'aduales. who ~ In. 
Rides ill leav~ from tbe IOUUt ter~5ted in working 011 l h e I r 
door of the Union at 8:15 p.m. 

lbI.eeue.t "uely _pial r_ 
Quiet ~ at".n\. NOlHlllolter. 
.., ..... ralor .rlvUa.... P.rIIltw. 
H ... ftel .,.L J5S.HU - U7.7M!. 

dub and b.( l~dJ .. woodl and Inc aerriea. "'11.0 ... -~6o .... II, 11 Vert alu.ctlft. .l~ ., W •• 1I1't.11d1. r"",.. Ia f rmln. 
,.1 Iron ff5 00. ~ 110$ • ,.rt u.. I.bor pool. Indlvldual. 

Io-U '1l0'IUION.L ""N. LEAVING TOWN - V • .., .. who .re Inte .. ted 1ft .orld ... On a 
.bl. _ Alr<ondltloMr. cl>alra, eM W allould tont.d OUt 

DOUllLI ROO. aala ntllle.1. ut 
• • Jett • ..- alter . :. • .• • ... CHILD CAlli Mln.r Mit I", . • ,..., .. nle.. bOUlibold It...... clotJlJlII. $17.-7$1 offke .i 0...... Phon. ").~I tor 

MIIIIe4 ".1 • to"" ".. ... detella. 1 .. 2Ittr .. 

Robert A. Corrigan, assillant 
professor of English, will be the 
featured speaker at the 6 p.m . 
dinner in the Union Main Lounge. 

For fw-ther infOl1n1lLloo c a J J M.A. or . Ph.D. deil'te Ie order 
338-6201. to teach In college. 

• _. Reclpienta of the Danforth 
AAUW I Graduate Fellowlhlpe are e1i&ible 

rt1JlNtSHED RoolIB - _". A ... 
proved doubl ... 0". blod '0 c ..... 

p~. . .bow.... UJ L Mark.t. UB
Ill. 10-17 
FOil RENT - I doub'.. men. tI. 

&. Churcb It. 

IlOOMS FOR lENT 

IxNAk ";: ~~ I::!,::'" aa>s _ 4JNC1..& Ind double .. roll. 
WAN1'ZD - BabyllUlIll ., bome. L. W .... ,. ...~dI ..... "'.t.,. t .... II')'\nI ,.nJ

l ExperleDud. J31.M71. JD·ta 'U U"n .. ~ N.I . tooll u~"AIlI, "' .... rill ... lIbo 
WANI'ED JlABYSrrrER (or In(.nt CMlr •• jtl6, 1_. JUIt I un.. I "d 1\1 .... tltrao .. typew .. U· 

1-4 P.IlI. MOil. W.IL. TrI ., my ., ... ..,. MUl-. .re .., .nd '''. .ddln. mocblA ••• 
aD ..... asl .. ..,. 1"10 belly •• te • be"', h .. 11 til ...... el_ 
REL/ABLE aA.YS~ lor _.. tnc Iro.... (fM .u. .... loot pl.t., 

-- - at"I.'/ dOIl. bl... I_po, b.".., 
1~i'n~~1 .;a:.,w,~ or entl .. w"Il;'~ AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALI 1001&. 337~ 

WILL BABY IT __ 110lIl. wull. NEW UREA - L lIpe ruOJ'lier 
day .. !:;operleneed.' PbOM »1.lne. OOOD TR.!1:T CYCU: _ 1111 a"l. .'~UJ affoutrtlllt" 1'hOll. ~ The 15 campus sororIties will 

compete for a traveling trophy 
that is awarded every year to a 
sorority with the highest cumu· 
IlItlve grade point. The trophy Is 
now held by Kappa Kappa Gam. 
ma o In addinon , the name. of 
girls who have obtained a 4.0 
erade point average for one se· 
mester, and the names of those 
who bave obtained a 3.5 grade 
point average or better for two 
semesters. will be read. 

The Iowa City Branch of the for lour years of tinanefel III' 
American Association of Univer· Istance regardless of flnaneLeI 
sity Women (MUW) will bold 114 need. This includes a living .ti· 
(irst fall meeting at 8 p.m. Moo· I pend plus tuition and ( . Al· 
day in 121 Schaeffer Hall. Byron , ]owances are available for stu· 
Burford. professor of art, will be I dents who are married and have 
the speaket'o AU women l1'ad· children. 

OOUBLB BOOM. u".pproved. male. I... . lUO, M.traJla -J_ Uk. ne... . 
$ JIItJIut .... alk 10 e_PIlI m-tZl7. ....Itb helmet. l3I'IU . ..,. E. Wa COMl'LJ:TE altD chain I1ne chin. I!CRETAIUAL PO mo' , 0,." _ 

Io-S WANTED - lI.bytllUn, JIlT hom •• In,lon. IN ml.le. arIltl ... Pilon. ua:n.i s." lyp\A1 n<julrrd but not aIIortl10nd iim'" _ room and board • . 00 lull Ilme, Monday tbrou.1I niday. - W 'k rI d II 
.. 0 ... ~ N SI N "7.1- 31121 !'Intblne. 1~1 INS YAM.AHA liS. Perfod co"dI. P~I' dDJ?nE!~.!ltl' !'J,NlS' 4 C1aJ>II_'_ e~; .. ImH"7' orr v. 'w~L tDel"l,.rt . .. t'II ~ .. d 

Du..... . u ...... u . ... ~1t:4 WANTED _ B.bYliUu fOf In'ent ~:oa.EI"'trIc .lIrter. 1,700 mli~ Colll.ra ~;nC77topedl."''' _~~ ..... ~or.D" "I. a y ow ..... ~ 
-JV -.. - - .nd pno ... bool.r - O"r home. t UI..u4$ 10-2 =====c=-:-p" ATE .. NTRANCE. I blodt {rolll ' .m to 12'00 or 1:00 p.m Pu(or 111$ HONDA UO Senmbltr. Ex:«l. · SEClUITAIIY NEEDED h.1( tim ... 
do"nlown W... Brancb. 'em.I.. lom on who c.n elrln. Cell asl. lont condillon.. .. 14m - t'OU~cl IN ao:III0RI~"' .. '.... to M .rthy. w~lv, re't~n • . nd • perl nre. 

University Bulletin Board 
114a.~7. "21 I't' .Il.r 5 p.m . "2' D.venport. IN DUlnp the Hump. Bumper U ker' l ,. rli. DIUy IlIw.n IIml 217, 11 27 
SINGLE ROOIIIS for .... n. Full kltch· Wii:L BAay IT my- bom-;-::-'ull I... IlJUDOSTONZ UOoa _ low UI ·2tt$ afier 7:00 , 10-h 
~n . elOH In. Pbone JSl.IIIOO. 10-1 tim . Mond.y throullI FrIday. mil.. Ukt nt". Pho... Uf.15M 7O1l ,!,AL! Formtu top dlnln, 1 .. 1", C ..... 'ltiV. 
M~ OVER II . Cle.n. ,ulet, walk. IDwUye Drlv • . Ul.f703. 10-1 10-1 lIble.' rho I ... 13" ronlOl. TV, Mat end Wemtn 

-.,. dl.\lnee. aUI clo .. 1 .. 111 coot· aABY ITI'lNG my bo ...... pref.r un. IN7 YAMARA 2IOec. DIal 11104717 1 Evolllni' 1117~74 1 .. 1 
In,. 1\45 l!!. Collel_. U73a2f. 10-I1ttn .r .,. S. Stedlum Parll. J3I.OW .liet I p m. 10-e MUST SELLi le •• In, eountry. MI.... W~Id .,~ be lnt.rnttd'? 

1\101 II_bold te..,.. Couanon cornel 
=:-;-;-=-===;;-;-;,.-:,.,-;=:::;.:; HONDA 30$ SCRAMBLER, .l. ... no",," ..... II.nt condllJon. Ul-»13 ar,.IIlIa"",' M .. tl", 

University 
Calendar 

Unl.,.rtJty lull.tln ",rd ne
tlCft mUit " rec.lved .t The 
D.lly I .. .,. tHlce. ttl Cemmu· 
.. Ic""', Ctntar. Ity n"n of 
.... 41Y lief.,.. ""ltlleatl.." 
Thoy mutt be ty,td and .I,ned 
It)' all Mvl .. r ., tHle.,. of tM 
.,..anllalllll "I"" flUbllcized . 
'urel, aeclal "'net..... .re not 
.II,11t1l fer thl' .. ctl .... 

.. It .. -TMENTS RAR -INT FEMALE ~~:nmI'!NT io b.bzatt/l11bt mil ... "".00 Plio ... J5S.1H7. 11-4 •• ~nln... 100.1 
~ I "-.rd ···30" .... (or •• p - 102 DUO -)lU T SI'!LL - "rUllu, Iklrln. 

I 
al all tl'mes respon-iblc [or the ........ ~ .. bou .... ort In uchen,. or 1'00111 YAlIL\HA I"' UO a .... Ullbl.. ~~: -- .... t. :It - , p.m. 
rId nd t ( ... I hU .... 0Hr.... • _M . Good eondIUon_. 1310h43. 10-2 -·'w. 4 mo . nld no we.,. '1110 00 1,. N. Dubu'lV' ',..1179 

sa e 'I an co uc 0 Ule r e . MA'l'UII.E (HilL to sh.re Country CHILD CAR~ B.byJltUn,. iiiil 111$ TRJUMPH PI1TlJU;, WIr. n.&.,"; .aklnl '12000. "1.11" 10-' 
dren. 10 cards required. CI"b Apt. Phon. 3$1-5144 ' .%8 tim.. my hom.. 1'Inkbln. Are, _h.1 "In, .,..1. 1000 condl· roo-TBALL - HO!.S-;r.;;- 7 .nd -,,7; 

WANT'I'!D - (,m.le 21 or over to Ekprrlen""d. Ct.ll UB-21J7. ..re lion. Cedar lI.plda JIS..U .rter Call ui,O;;.,. ... ro .. 5 p m ~ 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS 1>1 ab ... SevtU. apt. 338-5111. ]O-t LONGFELLOW Kirkwood I. ..... ' :00. lCH "{' ..;;. ;;.;':---=,~ 

day.Friday _ 3:30-5:30: p. ~~; WESTiiiDE=Tw<u:r, lurnTabedon. Ur:,~er3~M~~t . Alto fOOlbtlllo-~~ 1157 OLD Moaru:7 1 dOOr, 111 -;0: I~~= :r~~, r:,,:~c~.:::r.,.c~ 
Tuesday and Friday n.iehts po\'3.dr;l~oo~u~:il 33~~~~n~r ~:~! EXPERJJ:CED MOTH!:1t wUlb.by. I14fr'·' sUck. r.rfed condltJon. ~ .nytlm ........ nd.. _ f'tLU 
7:30-9:30; Wednesday nlfht to itS c~.t Api. IA. 100nUn . 11. Ha •• r.( ... ncoL IJ74ot1l . .. ZI I'" FOIlD CALAXIJ: xr..aoo c4!.": , 

MALI STUDENTS 
WANTeD 

,., I.nlhe.,. .. erll: 
0 .... w .. , •• 

Appl, • : 
"'.llnt V.II.y NUrHry 

.. •• ,1. 1(, .. " • 131' ' . Linn II. 
7:15·9: IS: Sunday - 1·5 p.m. lD F~~S~~~II.bl:'t·~':'e~P}u~ .. 1:)/d~ vertlbl • . Dial 327",318. __ 1_11-4 YAIID SAL. I 
i 
cards required. ~.oo US-7IN. 10-28 Mod,1 Child Car. Center 1164 PONTIAC CATALINA con".rtf. 

el bl.. nayy,whlt. lOP. ExeeU.nl 1_. "nll<lu" 
I'£MAt.!! ItOOMMATEt o. iim·(ur. 501 2nd An" I,w. ty <ondltlon. 3$1 ·11)«. 10-1 'orm H,,, .. C.I.nl.1 :===========:;=; 

CONFIRINCIS, INSTITUTIS RHODIS SCHOLARSHIPS (or CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon CI~~~edu:SI~:i~en~~:, ml~~~'1 ~~: Baby,'ttlni by tM hour, day. 'eO vw. B T O""ER. 33um dtn •••.••• ,. . 21, , ••• , ... 
Saturday· Sunday _ Annual lwo years' ludy at Oxford Uni· day·Friday - 4 p.m .· unset; Fri· Bride. 3$1 .7$01. I()"" w"k and month. 8 p.m 1()'2O Mil" "reet I 

Podiatrie Institute ; ill Continuo verslty are offered to unmarried Iday and Sun~ay. - noon·sun et, S~on, bedroom t~ - Call - 1164 HONU" ., Good condlllon. tOO W"I areMIl. I .... 
th tt 10 ds ap.rtment In L.nlern Park. Avail. Mr • . Edn. Fllh,r . 331.5160 mJle e lll 331·511' ev.llIn, •. JQ..2 

iog Education Program in. coop. junior, senior or graduate male 1 we.a er perml mg. car re .bl. lm ... edl.t~ly. 111-&377 .ftor 5 YAMAHA &:10. R.d. 4,000 mUe'. Good ;'=======:::iiii:;:;::===: 
eralion with the Iowa Podiatric sludents. AU (lelda of study are qUJred. p.m. 1-21 Evenln". ·llt·St37 <ondltlon f6$0OO .. Ith helmet. 
Association ; at the Union. eligible. Nominees will be chosen '1 MALE ROOIIIMA TE (or lwo bedtOOIl'l P. do/'Mn 337-3312" 100.1 

OPENING EVENTS " d Octobe d 'bl DRAFT COUNSELING d ' mobil. home. Co.U 3U 771. 1-21 1164 YAMAHA- UOCC. WD " I . 1:.. O"'UOI .... U I 
In ml - r , an POSSI e can· an In - WHO D'·.S IT" .. lIent condllJon. Dial 1117033St. Cltlhl", _ wlnlt' cta .. , vee, 
didates are l'nvl'ted to consul' formaU'on are aval' lable. free of Fl'!MAL!! ~OOMMATE lor two bed· , .. ,,' r Ift 3 

SOl W. Church St,.." 
Champal"n, IIlInol, 61120 . 

PHARMACISTS 

NMdad by McBride" ON, 

Cllltact D.vld Mclrlde 

Today - Chinese and Oriental ' I room moblt. bo_ ~bon. !I:J&. ... uum ct •• n.r, ... Itc. 
Studies Faculty·Student Recep- with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib- charge. at tile Resist o(fice 13OYo 3ZH. 1-28 lRONINGS _ quirt .... "Ic.. 337.1 SACRrl'lcr: modlll d B -A 500. ew 'rld.y . .... t. U . 2 10 7:11 p.m. 
t 3 30 5 U' H rd eral Arls o{(ice. 108 Schaeffer S. Clinton St. on Tuesday.Thurs WANTED (emal to Ih.,. I.ru, 0144 belween • a m.·5 p.m. 107 hud. rln ••• VII". • • asl .... " altor· Salu,day. , ' .m. t. 7::,. 11,11'1. T.lephone Numb., -
on ; : .. p.m., mon arva Hall or phone 353 3871 1 d y ( 79 pm d Sund nice' bedroom. Conl.UI • . • ~.OO. W- A- NTE- D [RONT GS umll 'Ii noon.. 10-3 2112 "I" II_I • Towne .... Art. Are. Cod. 217 3n·2021 -, 

Room. , '. a rom· . . an on ay 351·3«7. ..21 I de lJ '100 h f. a~ '8$ GTO - ..sPitED, . potl. .IlIIrn; 
Today - University Activities (rom 2·4 p.m. For (urther in· WANTED _ m.le to .har. e~onom • • n·c~d ~7~!2sO. per Our. ~PfO-i JI!.!!:, rebullL Pbon.! UB-1II05 . a.%,! ~=======:::::===~ ~===========:: 

Carnival; 7 p.m., at the Union. WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS: formation call 337·9327. Ical .p.rtmenl. 827 So Multll. J3a. mONINGS 83H3SI .. 27 1164 PONTIAC - , door. l1o.rd. top, r , 
The women's gymnasium swim· 13,.. 11)01 " 22.000 mUo . U ,4OQ. 131-4308 10. 1968 S· 2i 2 

Saturday - Saturday C 1 ass iAi:!ROOMI\IATE- tOIhare rur- WANT1!!O . - w.ablnll, Ironlnl' FIREBifi'i5400 - MiiT aeU manY 'nger 9 ag 12 Sf d t" 
Registration ; 8 a.m.·noon. Room ming pool will be open for Tec· FULBRIGHT GRANTS: AppU rIl.hed duplex. Pholle 337~ . .. 21 F ... lel'\'l~ • • ~,, ·3014 or ~~AR oxtr ... FuU ....... nly. 11 •• 1 o(re- - U en s, 
1. University Rail . reaUonal swimming Monday cation r 0 r m s and information SUBLEA!!!NO- (urnl h d ap""t menl -- -- - -- - o.er ... hol •• ol • . 337·rrrl a.27 lewin, m.chlne-<on .. l. m .... 1 In 

SPECi al EVENTS througb , F.riday from 4:15-5 :15 about U.S. Governmer\. scholar. Coro.lvlll • . Sultobl. (or I or mOrO. ELltC'fRIC ... SHAr'vreft [~P·s"i; "'hour I.e. RED CORVE'l'TE Conv.rtlbla. .,.,1I.b c.llln.l. III,b"y u ..... J 
,. Th t l UI·1429. II-ZII M rv ... .ye. ar .... r op "~J!enl "ondltion. ..l 11111.., y.", ,a"1 .v.r.nl.t. No .t. 

Today - Cinema 16 Film p.m. IS IS open 0 women s u· $hlps and grants for overseas OOWNTOWN 4-ROOM lunlllb.d 4-IAR Hllh~. Iowa Clt,y. Ut-ZSOS. 10-1 ••• hman" n ..... t. m.k. lout. PART TIME JOB 
eries : "Ashes and Diamonds"; d~nts, staff. (acuity and faculty I study under Ihe Fulbright·Hay. IpartDlellt. Redecoral.d. ult.bl, FLUNKING MAnt 01' tltltatJc:aT Co.II 1156 CKltyy - poor bocl1 !'tbulll ten II ..... .. w lIutteM. tVIr,ut. 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room wives. PI~se present ID cards, Act a re available from Wallace 3~. 33Wtl17. 1~2Ot(n JaMt 131·8308. 4-11AJ1 moior. B •• t orr.r. ISI ·UI4 .rtar "" .... ,.m. f.ncy de",nl. Itlln .. 

stall or spouse cards. Maner m' 111 Unlve-I'ly Hall FUlINlSHED 2 bedroom. Couple. No 1",O,Nrll .. NGIOS" ·R-OC:h~et.~~!": ... ~.I'1 'In,~ I. 10-3 ham ..... _ •• • Ic. (admission 50 cenls!. •• Chlldeen or pe .... aa7.:1134. lo.J7 _ _ _ . .. .... . 2124. ~ 1t55J'OR CRB apeeclJtU":: motor 

, : ... , o' clock 

:loS d.YI pe' wHk 
Saturday·Sunday - Weekend AppUcants mu t be graduale ilOOMS' wlrn cookln. PrtvtlOlU DIAPEd IIINTAL """" b, N.w ,OOd, bod)' nMa .... orL ~.oo or Compl ... 'ric. $51,60 

Movie: "Cat Ballou" ; 4,7 :30 and MAI~ LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· ludenlS or have a bachelor's de. and ap.rtmenl •. BI.ch GuU,ht Pr"". ~.~ndl'1. lIS S. Dubuqu. he t ol'or. 3$1·2173. 10-1 
9 p.m ., Union lUlnois Room (ad. day·Frlday - 7:30 a.m .. ~ ~.m . ; gree by September, 1969. The VIII •••. 422 Brown St JO-J3l(n Phon. 337 :;01 Un iieiSAAB PEClAL:-E,-clltiif'"on. .r 'HUmt ,.Vllllnll .f as", "' 
mission 25 cents!. Saturday - 7:30 a .m .. Mldnight : deadline for filing applications is FURNlSIfE1) oN'! liedeto.. .pt. ··1~~~I~~'("'Ur..~ wJ~n=' ~~'::: dillon . • 1250.00 or b. ~ off.r. 1l7· _Ih .... elllIl.llen, fr •• ham. 

P'I'IOII,I Interview Only : 

Mr. l.wandowskl : 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m .·2 a.m. AU ' Nov 1 1968 Couple onl1, no peh. Relerellees. redl,.. IIIrbl. hom •• Or .nnh'n, 13&4. 1~1 ....... n.trltl.n. c.n ('''teet I t .... 

Monday - Panhe1lenic Scholar. Ii . '1 t . • . AVlU.bl. Sepl. 1$. UI·...,. Un of nlUt. town"r.at ."blla lIome .. 11411 F.AI1lLANl!. .lIndordj 1.. Ittl ..... ,"' , .... 1It Mat'. "n'lI , 
ship Banquet; 6 p.m., Un ion departmental branes WI I pos VERY DEStRABLE---r.tie "iUOnd U~ Btldl~ ton 8 to; mill' ... lICe -

351 ... 19 -

their own hours. ODD JOBS for women are t\oor duplex. [mmedl.t- po .... '25.00. All 1004 condItion. 38327. "", .. JU.lftl . L:=========='p: 
Main Lounge. lion, Weal Broocb. U7ot .. 1. f'UUn 10.1 '-======;:=:::!E;;:::O:~::::::::;::t. ,-. 

Tuesday - 20th Century Film available at the Financial AJds W£STHAMl'TON VILLAGE .p.r(.. - ATTENTION - 1t65- HONDA CB Ito. Very ,ood r - : 
Series : "Road to Zanzibar." SPECIAL Ph.D. GERMAN IX· Office. HouseLeeping jobs are :..enta. turnl hed or un(urnl. h"d COLLIGI MIN condition. '275.00. S3WIOI. 1001 1968 White 2,'g 2ag 

TODAY ON WSUI AMINATION will be given on available at $1.50 an hour. and H",y. e W CoralvlU.U7·$287 4-1 %A N RONDA SOSCCSCllAMBLER uti, 

• Extracts from "Polypheme" Thursd. BY. Oct. 3. (rom 1:30-4 :30 babysillin" J'obs, 50 cen'" an NICl'. 2 BEDROOM turnllh.d or un. lam ,xcltl", menay wilt.. . yellOW, excellent condlIJon. au; 
PROOFREADEIt 

Sch all .. I.a !urnlab.d In Corl.ltr'1I.12I0., r~nl· aM_I", Ich .. l. B4f4 alter $·SO. n·1I 
by. Lou. is.Nicolas . C1eram. blult !,I.;.'r~ mexaRmoomio 32(~ th...a~~l:..,s· hour. In, . Pork Talt . Inc. Uf.nul or U7. kMiarslll", avail..... iii6HONDAS"'-=-EaetU.nt condl. 

11110 a _ ~ III.UU1lI... 'Ito. U.. Uon. c.lI 351·17111. 10-1 
Will be Included thiS mornln, in who bave made prior arrange· PAR E NT S COOPIRATIVI Call 'U-2222 1t65 DELUXE BRlOOltlTOId 
a program of music (rom the t to th k ' 1Oc:c. U50 .• . SSI·MaO. 10-1 
French Broadcasting System at m~ s B .prep~ks e 7 Jrt· . Babysitting Lea~e: For rnem MOilLE HOMES 'SSMUTANG CONVE~TlBLE. f.e-
0' 30 ate y. rmg an ar c es bership information, call MrI STUDENTS _ TEACHERS lory air-conditioned, l1'I.l:or rrorm' 

'.wln, _chine . all,lIl1y uNd, 
• ya.r ,. .... ,v.,.nl... lulll~" 

c_r.It .. 11111141 '"'" ........ , 
m.kt bvtt.n hoi.., ... en bul, 
tell .. __ rlfll. _lilt. f.ncy 
.lltchH. etc. 

Monday, Wedn.lday : 

and 'rlday _ 

6:30 p .m. to 1 :30 a.m. : 

-$1.75 perhour- : 
". and 10 cards to the exam. All E ' B t t 3"1 3690 M 1-- '"-RCR' - IO'~' f VI "1 • ., 

• The Prmcess learns the true those stud UI who t t k flC er~s. en a ~. . em· -:ilbe~;",,;.-;""t.d.' ·.Ir-co~ditlon~~: _ SKIIUS _ ~'ll':.. 351 . .on. pOWU. •• .e~; 
identity of Bertie Cecil this morn· th en t J!lanst. °befa e bers deslrtng sitters call Mrs 23S Bon Alre. 337-5081. 1004 ... m.k. ,.-nl. ~ .. ~ ,.r . "d " e exam mus regl er ore Keith Kennedy al 337....... o.t 'W.Y durl", lam • .,.r MOTORCYCU:S. ne ... " u .. d. Paru. ,........ -
mg on Un et Two Flags . at ,9. Oct. 2 in Room 103 Schaeffer hall. .-. YI.AIl OLD 12'dO' IIl1tomor. - two ',uh. Shl IrllI t. Ze .... att. .ppa.rel, .nd .""ellOrie .. I'lnane- IIIInlll. ,.11 (ceflect) '"ltef ,.w. 

Com pl •• ,riu $36.10 
S .. : Mr. Schmeichel : 

9 to 10 a.m. Today (Fridat) 
• The Tsar returns to hIS Wife 351·3730 aller 5. bedeO'?~ ..... _~lr",ondltlonln" many Iwlt .. "."d. Inl o .. lIoble. M .. M Cycle Porl. 7 I", C,"'1t M,r .• unlll , , .m. N, Daily Iowan P,.. •• Room..-exlr ... ~. Muscatine. )0 ••• 11· II f ... ~_ I mlles Soulb .nd RO.d. Ope.. )0 -

in a reading from "Nicholas And PRINTING SERVICE: General or 5. IN Ca 331,5435 0' ...... 1. . .m. lo 5 p.m. Tue da, ltml Sltur· _II,.tlen. fr .. - _.tr.. 1 C liS ' 
Alexandra" at 9:30. offices now at Gra ...... c Services VETERANS COUNSELING OR FOR JlENT - MollU. H_. Fur. H.wk.ya Iluden' "lthll day. 1().17 ,~m-m1, 7 W. a a,a t. • 

• Sir Thomas Beecham COIl' Building 102 2nd Av:~ Coralville. !NFORMATION 00 benef:il.l. odd 1\IIbed. alr<o .. 4JUOllld. ~~%S l ~t~!V.~ a;;JtStorll~~"l':~~::: 1 1::;::==:;::ii=~:;;::':":::;;:::5i~b:::·=· =======::!-==.~::..: 
ducts. Beethoven's "Eroci?" this Hours: Ii a .m. to 4 p.m . The COpy Jobs or school probl~ Ie avail- MUST SELL _ 12'1:110' _ 2 yura p,'lla Palace I ~~" .nd .. mee. ed ",lIm - : 
mornmg on Great Reeordings O( Cent- .. Xerox co",,;"g and h1'gh able (rom the Associatiao of Col- olcL carpeled. alr-eondltloned IS mil .. ·South on 211. If)·17 PRODUCTION WORKERS .. 

~, ... ,-' I gi V te ..... w . ..... r. E·-Uenl -ondt"-n. ·5I."71~ B"'" IH7 • door D· .. • "7-' The ~ast at 10. . speed duplicating up to 300 cop- e ate e rana at 151_ f1" eve".;in, •. ~~. ~ .... • lo-~ DinI", dell •• ry.nd carry 1V.. .. n 
•• ...... ~li -

• The Her 0 I n e Nobody ies in CIO!Je Hall Annex 126 351-4949. MUST SELL _ ''sal' . .... n.nt con. (15 min.) leas XKI! JACUAlt. EneU.nt co.... WANTED 
Knew," a documentary on the I~a Ave. Hours: 8 a .m. ' to 4 i -- 4Jllon, turnlabed. 3S1.%880. eve· 127 Sa. CII...... dillon. can coOed MSoWS or .. S-
life of nurse Edith Cavell who pm DATA PROCESSING HOURS: nln,. I31-4toe. 10-Z4 Ph 338 L292 2231. Un 
served with the British in World . . _ 'I Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 I .m.; 1* MASTERCRAn' 10'0150' fur· one -v AUTO INSUPANC:E, OrlnnelllluluaJ.. IIl1hed, air conditioned. Clrpete!l, YounJl men t •• tln. prOfl:am. W .... 
War .• 1 . .will be he~rd at"l1. PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d. Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ; us Bon Alre. SI'7.5OM. 10-... - - - lei A.ebey 1202 Hllthl.nd Cc"n. Of· 

• Wmnowed Wisdom by Ste· house is open to coed recreation. Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. REPOSSESSED 1f0000"Ue. 40 ft~. RESERVE NOW fiee lSI 245M': bnmo 337341L'1. Un 
Phen Leacock will be presented al a .... I·Y1·U·e. each Tuesda:y and -- furniahe~l_el'." ... pUonolb' clun. Pay 

". " Ilke rent . """""",3 .ner \I ' .111. 10-20 I 
In a progr.am of readings from Friday nighl from 7:30-9:30. pro- '1' NORTH .GYMNASIUM HOURS 1110 _ KOIIY 100xll'. Skirted on lot. 
the CBS thIS a[lernoon at 2. vided no athletic events are m the Field House : 7:!JO.9: 15 1 ....... dI." _uIon. OIal 351 · 

• Excerpts (rom Eugen D'AI· scheduled. All students. faculty p.m., Tuesday and Friday. %tit. "27 
b t• " Ticfi d" 'th 11115 ROLLOHOJd It'sto'. » bed· er s opera an, WI a and staff and their apouses are roolllS. Bon Alre. 337.11715. 10-11 

J"n the In Cr.wd ., the •• 
lIa_. durl", I,rln. ", .. t . 

De"" f_ Chic ... _" 4. rttv,.. A,rll I , 
Call 331 .. 5435 

cast led by Inge Borkh and Hanl invited to use the facilities. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 1M3 AJO:RICAN HOllleereat 10' " 
HopI, will be part of tbis after· Available : badminton, II w i m· Monday·Saturday - open 24 $t' with ... n .... Car,.ted. IIr<on. '-ii:~""5""~_""""""""""~ 
noon's 2:30 concert. . mingo table tl!llllis. golf. darts , ', hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 ~~::~~. 3:~~:prt eondlUon. ~~ r 

• D'Artagnan confronts LOlliS weigbtlifting and jouin. ID card a.m.·2 a.m.; Data Room phone 1"' _ asalO, 2 IIEDROOM l~ bath. 
xrv today on "The Last Muske· required. Children are nol allow· _ 353·3580 ; Problem Analy.t Central .Ir. ColollllI Ini.rtor. CI 
leer" at 4. eel in the Fieldltoollt on play phone _ 353.4053. Mudow Br .... k CI 331-4004. "ZII 

GUITAR LESSONS 

• The conclusion of "Televi· nighIB. I 
sion: Its Control and Direction" UNION HOURS: G_rll 'uUcI- III'LIY'S. INC. 

( Pm-I .... ., 

, .. -C .... Ic.t1-JIII .... 

hIi,",l", tllrIUIh • ...,. with Fred Friendly. Hugh Whel· FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: in". 7 a.m."c1osing; OHIc ••• Mon MOIILI MOMI. 
don and Philip Purser will be 'fit .tud.I.I. faculty and It&ff. day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m. ; 11tfw. 
part of NEWSWATCH. a 60 min· Monday·Friday - 7:!JO.9:3O p.m.; , m.tion 0. .... Monday·Thursday. 
ute news presentation from the Saturday - 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sun- 7:30 a.m. ·11 p.m., Friday-8atur· 
School of Journalism which be· day - 1·5 p.m.; Tuesday and day, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight, Sunday 
gins at 4: 30. Friday nigbts - 7:30-9:30. 10 9 a .m .·ll p.m. ; 'lee ......... ArN, 

• J 0 h n Kenneth Galbraith carda required. Monday·Thursday, I Lm ... ll p.m ., 
talks on "Economics And The Friday .. Saturday, 8 a .m .• Mld 
Urban Society" In a recorded 'AMllY NIGHT: Family night . night. Sunday, 2 p.mAl p.m .; 
lecture thill evening at 8:ao. at !be FiekIhouIe will be held ActIvit ... C""", Mooday·Friday, 

• The complete Berllol 1'e- from 7:15-':15 every WedDesday • a.m.·10 p.m .• Saturda, •• a .m.' 
qulem will be performed on t. Riglt. See play nilbta for avail· 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon .. lO p.m .: 
night's Cleveland Orchestra con· able activities. OpeD to students. Cre.tlv. Craft CIII., Monday 
cert at 7:30. facility and staff and tbeir im· and W~nesday, :lo5 and 7·10 

• Steppenwolf. The Moon. Sgt. mediate families. Only cIilldren p.m.; Tut-1day. Thursday and 
Pepper. Cream and The Incredi· of Univnty perSOllnel and Friday 7·10 p.m. ' Saturday and 
ble String Band will play on "To- Itudents are allowed in tbe Field· Sunday. 1·5 p.m.; WhMI R_. 
nieht At Iowa" from 10. to 10:30. house. Children of friends are Monday·Thursday. 7 a.m .·10:30 

• Malcolm Boyd. the author o( not permitted 10 attend. Also, all p.m .• Friday. 7 a .m.· ll:ao p.m ., 
"Are You Running With Me, children of Jtudenl4 and Univers· Saturday. 3·11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 
Jesus?" will be heard tonight on ity personnel must be aceompa· :lo10 :30 p.m.: River R_, daily, 
NIGHT CALL. a live telephone nied at all times in the Field- 7 a .m.·7 p.m .• Bruld .. t. 7'10:ao 
call·in show from New York at house by a parent. Children at· a .m., Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·J p.m ., 
10:30. Lisleners anywhere may tendina wililout a parenl present Dinner. 5-7 p.m .; St ... R_. 
call New York collect: 212: 1'10 ril be IIDt boUle; Utis includes Monday·Friday, 11:30 '.m.,J :3O uu. ......... Frd. P ........ ,.m. 
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IILl HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
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BUDGET'S WEEKEND SPECIAL 
4 p.m. FaIDAY·' a.m. MONDAY 

$10.00 plus milea .. 
6c - Multa"' or Chayall. 

•••••• 7c-lmpala 

~
~' Budget Rent'A-Car 

Ii~' · of Iowa City 
...1ItII ...... ,. 337-5555 

-I :r. 

SPORTS CARS . 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CAItS - Authorized 
M G, AUltilJ.Heal~r. Mer· 
cede!-Beaz. Jaguar, Renault, 
PeueeoL, Triumph. Ope) Ira
dett. 

USiD CAftS - AI"" • bI.a 
alectioo of abarp uaed r0ad
sters and ecootllII)' cars. 
Tbey are ao display lnaide 
GW' unique iDdoor \lied ear 
abowroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - f7'0,000 
worth 01 Imported Car parte 
in atoct plua • apert fae. 
tory trained mechanlca. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - W. 
can arranee to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
11M 1,. Aft., H.E .. 

........ .,,2611 
Calar~. 

If you a,.. look'", for permanant and IntarntlnS( 

factory worlc. come to Ow.nt lru.h Company. W. of-:; 
fer axcallant pay and frln,a IMnellis plUi lood work _ 

I", conditions. : 

Apply at 'anonn" OffiC8 betw .. n 1 - 4:30 p ,m .; 

Mon, - ,,1. Spedal Interview appointment can ... ma"-

by contactin, - : 

IIU ROIINSON, PII'IOII"" M,r. at 331 .. 5411 : 

Owens Brush Company 
lower Muscatine Road 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
MALE and FEMALE 

FuU tI.... factwy production .,."1 .... exist on MCOn.r 

oncl thlrcl shifts. If year .. achecIule pennlts yeu to
wortc .... hour Ihlft a"d 101M 1 hour Oftrtim. shlfN 
en the w ....... - "- apply 1 .... ~. S p.m., Man .. 
fri.; , 0 ..... ufth1 ...... Soturcloy. 

Penonne' CHic. 
Sh.II.r-Globe Corp. 

An equal opportunity employer 
l 
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Hearing for 3 Men 
On Pot Charge Set 

Which Drug Do You Prefer-

! I~~~~!!~~ ~" ~!~hn~~~.~~~:.1 The preliminary hearing for 
three of the four men charged 
with possession of marijuana 
Saturday was set for 8:30 a.m .. 
Oct. 4, by Police Judge Marion 
Neely Thursday. 

The three are: Richard M. Cal· 
las, 21 , Cedar Rapids; Ronald 
W. Anderson , 22, Cedar Rapids ; 
and Michael G. Andersen , 19, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Anderson has been identified 
as a University student by po. 
lice. 

The fourth man, Richard D. 
Thompson, 21 , 604 Third Ave., 

Coralville, waived a prelimlnlll7 
hearing. His case was transfer
ed to Johnson County District 
Cour! for a later hearine. 

Thompson was released OIl • 

conditional bond of $100 effective 
Monday. 

A conditional bond specifies 
that the defendant can not leave 
the state and is subject to appear 
in court at anytime. 

The four were arresled in their 
stalled car on Scott Boulevard by 
Iowa City police at 11 :20 p.m. 
Saturday. 

prescribed by your doctor under ell drug.? than a half-dozen proven cues 
ita generic name u effective u Champion of the viewpoint that In which drugs meeting compen. 
the lame drug preacr\bed under brand·name drup are the moat dla .tandards produced differ· 
its braDd name? dependable - aDd that generic encea In clinical performance." 

The question has embroiled versionl are not necessarily al Against this background, Ibm 
government and Industry In a effective aDd, in some instances, now comes the recent report 0/ 
sometimes bitter, year·long ar· might even be risky - Is the federal task force 011 pre
gument which soared to highest the Pharmacettical Manufactur· scription drugs. 
heat during still·contlnulng hear· en Association (PMA) the The group said the whole q_ 
ings before a Senate monopoly trade organization for the nB- tion of clinical equlvalency 0/ , 
subcommittee headed by Sen. tion's major drug firms. chemically equivalent drup "is I 
Gaylord Nelson, (D·Wis.) The PMA also lays coat dlf· now under careful consideratloa 

A recent report by a federal ferences between brand. name by the scientific community," 
ttsk force representing the De- and generic drugs have bee D but it added : "Objective research 
parlment of Health, Education unduly stressed and that generics has shown that in certain m. 
and WeUare cautioned both sides, may sometimes coat as much u stances the clinical effects l1li1 

D. I D D b I in effect, that the returns are not brand·name products. not be the same." 

ISP ays ance e ate yet In. In the rival camp - al evi- But the report continued: 
I I I L. ~_,_ !he report put the problem denced by 'Vitnesses at bearings ''TIM t .. k foru h.. MIl, 

1IIIIIIII""'" thiS way : conducted by Sen. Nelson's sub- how.".,., th.t I.ck of cheml-
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Clean Clear Through 
That', what you'll say about your wash when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in loon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 
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SPECIAL-WELCOME TO IOWA CITY Unior' Board Presents . • . equivalent therapeutic value - chemical equivalents, being COft. 
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Girls FREE Boys 1;2 PRICE 
September 23 to October 4 

GOLDEN CUE 
Adjocent to George's Gourmet 

120 E. Burlington 

Mon.·Frl. : noon to midnight 
S.turday: 10 • . m. 10 midnight 

Must hAve University 
10 ca rd 

ART LE N 01 NG "The drug ind:Jstry has con· and Drug AdmiDlstrahon .Wlth 
sistenfiy argued that even though human volunteers, be continued 
two drug products meet official "on a high priority basis." 

Heproductions, Ready To Hang, Only $1.50/ Semester 

Sept. 26 and Sept. 27, 9 a.m.· 4 p.m. 

Organizations Need 
Requi.s/tions 

Student.! Need 
ID CarcLt 

ON DISPLAY IN THE MUSIC ROOM OF IMU 
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THE UNION BOARD APTITUDE TEST 
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME TODAY! 
DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO BELONG TO UNION BOARD? 

YES NO 

INTEREST 0 0 

ENTHUSIASM 0 0 

ABILITY 0 D 

AN APPLICATION 0 D 

IF YOU CAN ANSWER YES TO ALL OF THE ABOVE YOU MAY BE WELL ON 

WAY TO A LIFE OF EXCITEMENT AND FUN! 

'12 DIFFERENT AND CHALLENGING AREAS: 
ART. CONTEMPORARY AFFAIRS. DANCES AND ENTERTAINMENT. FILMS. HOSPITALITY. L1TTERARIA. MUSIC , 

PERSONNEL. PROMOTION. RECREATION. RESEARCH. TRAVEL. CONTAINING OVER 50 COMMIITEES. 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT THE ACTIVITIES CARNIVAL, FRIDAY 
AT THE UNION-AFTER THAT, IN THE UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER DAILY 




